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Mr. Mark Drews, P.G. BY: 

Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources 
141 NW Barstow Street, Room 180 

Waukesha, WI53188 

. VIA E-MAIL and FEDEX 

Re: Former Navistar/RMG Foundry 
1401 Perkins Avenue, Waukesha, WI 

BRRTS# 02-68-098404 

Dear Mr. Drews: 

KPRG Project No. 11717 

Per the approved Work Plan elated May 3, 2019, the following is a monthly update of the status of 

the soil vapor intrusion study work associated with the above referenced site since the previous 

monthly status summary: 

• Tables J A through IF summarize the status of all residential properties and Table 2 
summarizes the status of all commercial properties. Attachment 1 includes complete tables 
of indoor air and sub-slab vapor sampling data to date. At this point, the table has been 

reduced to focusing only on trichloroethene (TCE) data as requested by Wisconsin 

Depaitment of Natural Resources (WDNR). 

• Residential property status summary is as follows: 

o Total number of residential properties (excluding vacant lots) - 99 
o Received signed agreements: 80 

• Installed SSDS: 43 
• SSDS Installations Being Scheduled - 2 
• Previously Existing SSDS Systems Installed by Others - 3 

o In discussions/process of signing: 0 
o Denials: 5 

o No response: 14 

Of the 13 prope1ties identified in the 9/11/19 site visit list for pre-emptive installations, six 
sub-slab depressurization systems (SSDSs) have been installed, one existing system 
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(installed by Others) was inspected, repaired and restarted. Of the four properties requested 
by WDNR for pre-emptive installations due to sub-slab vapor accumulations identified in 

the 8/14/19 meeting/conference call summary letter, three installations have been 
completed and one is still in the process of being scheduled (901 Eales A venue). As noted 

in last month's progress report, discussions with property owner, Mr. Novak, have the 
installation to be scheduled in the second half of January 2023 with the date to be finalized 

with him in mid-January. 

• No new access agreements were received in December 2022. 

• No new SSDSs were installed in November. The initial sampling for 904 Regent Street 

(received access agreement in August 2022) was completed on September 14, 2022 with 
data received September 22, 2022. The results indicated that the indoor air was below the 
established residential Vapor Action Level (VAL), however, there was an accumulation of 

TCE vapor beneath the basement floor in excess of the Vapor Risk Screening Level 

(VRSL). KPRG discussed the results with the property owner who has agreed to the 
installation of a SSDS. The installation contractor met with the tenant on November 10, 

2022 and inspected the crawl space and determined the seal was sufficient and obtained 
overall measurements for anticipated system design. All parts have been ordered and final 

installation schedule was anticipated to be December 2022, however, the tenant has not 

returned scheduling calls from the contractor. Will continue to work on scheduling the 

installation. 

• Ongoing sampling is being scheduled for prope11ies that have already provided access 

previously and have still not had four rounds of sampling. During performance of 
scheduling calls, on October 28, 2022 KPRG was informed that the property located at 825 

Eales A venue was sold. A new access agreement request was sent to the new property 
owner, however, to elate no response has been received. Owners of the residences at 817 

Eales Avenue (second round) and 1147 Lombardi Way (initial round) were not responsive 

to numerous phone messages for sample scheduling. On December 7, 2022, KPRG sent a 
letter to each resident requesting that they call to schedule sampling. 817 Eales Avenue has 

not responded to the letter or any subsequent follow-up calls to elate. 1147 Lombardi Way 
did not respond to the letter, however, the owner did answer a follow-up call. Ms. Satariano 
indicated that she is leaving town through mid-February and asked to schedule when she 
gets back. Tentative sampling dates of February 14-15, 2023 have been set. 

• PFET testing is continuing for pre\·iously installed systems. During these v1s1ts, the 

systems are being retrofitted with an alarm in some cases requiring the installation of new 
GFCI outlets. It ·was previously noted in the July 2022 Monthly Progress Report that the 
fourth PFET inspection for 1223 Phoenix Drive has been attempted for over a year. A 
check of the updated Tax Assessors website indicated that the property was recently sold. 

On April 28, 2022 and July 17, 2022, KPRG sent new Access Agreement requests to the 
new owner to complete this work. No response to those letters has been received to elate. 
A third letter was sent on December 28, 2022. If no response is obtained, a visit to the 

residence will be scheduled for January 2023. 

KPRG and Associates. Inc. 
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• Commercial property status summary is as follows: 

o Received signed agreements: 6 

o Denials: 2 

• Figure 1 illustrates the status of all properties. 
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• On July 19, 2021 Navistar received an e-mail from WDNR requesting to proceed with the 

proposed additional vapor intrusion sampling at the newly constructed apartments and 

townhouses located at 1420 and 1421 White Rock Avenue. It is Navistar's understanding 

that additional sampling will be completed by the property owner. 

Please call me at 262-781-0475 with any questions. 

Sincerely, 

KPRG and Associates, Inc. 

tl(�/MI K ;fd-
Richard R. Gnat, P.G. 

Principal 

l<PRG and Associates. Inc. 
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Table 1A. SVI Study Residential Access/Sampling Status Niagara Street and White Rock Avenue 12-29-22 

PHONE KNOCK ON 
ADDRESS OWNER CONTACT DOOR 

Gerald and Debra Hughes Yes No 902 Niagara Street (Owner renting to tenants) 

THM Holdings, LLC (sold) New Yes 
834 Niagara Street Yes Owner MTK Investments, LLC DHS 7/12/22 

Yes Yes 
830 Niagara Street Luis Lopez DHS 7/12/22 

Paula Acosta, Nancy Mojica, Luis Yes Yes 826 Niagara Street Colon 

Yes(3) 
820 Niagara Street Melody Pauer No DHS 7/12/22 

818 Niagara Street 
Demitrio and Maximina Aquilera via e-mail No 
(Owner renting to tenants) 

Yes(3) 
816 Niagara Street Robert Danielson No DHS 7/12/22 

814 Niagara Street Jack Herrmann Yes Yes(3) 

1412 White Rock Avenue Simon and Paula Monreal Yes No 

1358 White Rock Avenue Gary Burant Yes Yes 

Tony Pawlick {Owner renting to Yes 
1354 White Rock Avenue No 

tenants) DHS 7/12/22 

White Rock MF, LLC - Kenosha, No NA - See 
1420 White Rock Ave .WI Notes 

White Rock MF, LLC - Kenosha, No NA - See 
1421 White Rock Ave. WI Notes 

NA - Not Applicable. No access yet or denied or not required at this time. 

* - Slight naphthalene indoor, no exceedances sub-slab. 

*•- Installed at request of resident. 

SSDS - Sub--slab Depressurization System 

U- Unknown 

PFET � Pressure Field Extension Testing 

DNY A - Data not yet available 

ACCESS LETTER SENT SIGNED 

10/17/2017 Yes 

10/19/2017 
11/22/2017 4/8/19 Yes 

3/16/21 

No. Meet at 
residence. Denied DHS 11/4/20 
11/15/21 

10/19/2017 Yes 

10/18/2017 
11/22/2017 

5/2/2018 No 
OHS 11/4/20 

11/15/21 

10/19/2017 Yes 

10/19/2017 
11/22/2017 

5/2/2018 No 
DHS 11/4/20 

11/15/21 

10/19/2017 
11/22/2017 Yes 

5/2/2018 

10118/2017 Yes 10/27/2018 

10119/2017 Yes 

Yes (e-mail) 
10/18/17, 11/22/17 Yes 
8/2/2018 11/30/18 

12/20/2018 Yes 2/1/2019 

12/20/2018 Yes 
2/1/2019 

Ambient Air Sub-Slab 
Sampling Sampling 

1/3/2018 

11/22/2017 4/18/18 

8/3/18 

11/30/18 

4/29/2019 
9/5/19 NA. See notes 

NA NA 

11/22/2017 12/20/2017 

NA NA 

11/22/2017 12/28/2017 
6/11/19 

NA NA 

9/5/2018 9/6/2018 5/8/19 5/9/19 6/5/20 

11/12/2018 11/13/2018 

1/4/2018 
11/22/2017 4/10/18 8/3/18 

12/6/18 

NA NA 

See Notes See notes 

See Notes See notes 

Indoor Air Sub-slab Vapor SSDS Follow-up WDNR Copied on Est. No. of Sump Sample Exceedances Exceedances Installed PFET Resident Data Residents Notes 
Transmittal(s) 

No 
No No No NA NA Yes 4 Very cooperative. Gerald works at the foundry. 

No 

Disabled veteran transferred to VA hospital. Was told by neighbors (Hughes and Lopez) that he is probably not returning at this point. House 
may be going for sale. Two WDNR letters sent latest being 3/27/19. Renter calls M. Orem with concern (wife pregnant.). M. Drews indicates 

No that they need to call the property owner and have them contact KPRG. Have not heard but checked tax records. New Owner identified. Sent 
No Sump No NA. See notes NA NA Yes 4 request letter 4-8-19. Received signed agreement 4/23/19. Called leasee Tawny Brown to set up sampling. Left detailed voice message. 

Called back and set up. basement not used. Field stone walls and only one-third has concrete floor in poor condition. Remaining portion has 
dirt floor. Asked WDNR whether we should still collect sub-slab vapor, Answer: no. 8/5/19, 8/12/19 called to schedule sampling and left 
messgaes. 11/9/20 spoke with Tawny, she no longer lives there, sent email to owner. 3/16/21 property sold. Sent letter to new ownership. 

NA NA NA NA NA NA 2 Original! signed agreement but after discussion with his partner, called me and said they decided against approval. J went to meet with him 
again but he signed denial. WDNR letter sent. 11/15/21 another KPRG letter sent. 

No Yes"' No Yes"'* 4/13/2018 Yes 1 Sold to Habitat for Humanity July 2018. Working on new access agreement. 12/29/2017 

Twice spoke w/ daughter at door. Left care!. No return call. Two WDNR letters sent, latest being 3/27/19. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, spoke 
NA NA NA NA NA NA u 

with daughter, left packet and access agreement. 11 /15/21 another KPRG letter sent. 

Yes Yes 6/11/2018 
Very cooperative. Working through niece (Maria Diaz). All arrangements being done through e-mail Vl'ith maria. Sent e-mail 6-3-19 to arrange No Yes 9/21/18 Yes 3 No 2/8/2018 12/5/18 for a follow-up indoor 24-hour sample as requested by WDNR. 

NA NA NA NA NA NA u No answer each time. Looks empty. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR. left packet, no answer. 11/15/21 another KPRG letter sent. 

No answer each time. Car in drive twice.J R  Hermann called and said he 'Will sign and send in mail 7/30/18. Called to sched 8/8, 8/16 and 
8/23/18 a got voice mail about extended trip. 8/29/18 -JR returned call. Set schedule for sampling. Left voice messages 1/9/19, 1/16/19 for 
sampling scheduling. Talked 2/12/19. Won't be able to provide us access until mid-March. 4/3/19 talked to JR still trying to schedule. He will 
check work schedule and call me back within a few days. Did not hear back. Called 4/9/19 left voice message. JR called 4/11/19 and said he 
is working a lot of overtime and will need to get back to us within a week to try to schedule. 4/23/19, 4/25/19 called again and left messages 
with two tentative sampling times/schedules for JR.Left another message 5/1/19. 5/7/19. JR returns call. Setup sampling. 8/14/19 contacted 
called and left message regarding potentuial SSDS install. •t23/19 talked with JR. He is willing to have the SSDS put in but said he will not be 

Yes Yes 10/14/2020 able to coorduinate a schedule until sometime second half of September. Am to call him mid-month. 9/24/19 talked with JR about next 
No Sump . No (diff than IA) 3/20/2020 5120/22 Yes 3 sampling and pre-emptive install with several dates for him to choose from. He wants to push it off for another 3 to 4 weeks. 11/8/19, 11/21/19 

No Yes 11/23/22A called left detailed voice message. 11/22/19 JR calls back. Said he received messages but has to determine when I can have contractor 
access to determine installationneeds. Asked if we could do it after 2 pm for at least the initial visist. Said yes and provided him some 
tentative datE!s. He said he will get back to me next week. 12/11/19 still trying to set schedule that works with JR and contractor. 1/24/20 called 
and left deatited voice message. 1/28/20 called and JR answered. said he was real busy and asked for me to call back again in about a week. 
2/13/20 message from JR asking to call to set up an install. 2/14/20, 2/18/20, 2/20/20 called and left voice mail with five proposed dates to 
choose from. 2/21/20 talked with JR. His tenant works night shift and sleeps during day so he needs to talk Vl'ith him onwhen we might be able 
to do the work. Is to get back to me. 3/9/20 JR calls INith some other tenative dates. Set for 3/20.20. 5/18/20 left voice mail. 5/21/20 got JR. He 
asked to call him back to Tuesday when he can look at his schedule. 

Initial discussion 10/17/17 was positive and Paula asked for more information. Letter sent. Follow-up call on 11/15/17, Paula informed that 
they are not interested in participating and requested no further contact. Was informed during 8/3/18 705 Elm Street sampling that this 
property may have been sold to City of Waukesha. Access signed after WDNR letter sent. Left messges for system install 12/19/18, 1/8/19, 
2/12/19. Simon Jr. called 4-19-19 and left message that he has moved his parents into his house so residence is currently vacant. They will be 

No Sump Yes Yes 5/17/2019 NA Yes 0 sellling the house to apartment developer and it will be razed but if that takes too long he may rent out temporarirly. Am to call him on Monday 
after 3:00 pm to shcedule install. Talked to Simon 4�22�19. Scheduled install for 5/17119. Called 5/16/19 to verify schedule. Left message. Met 
with Joel (son) at *;45 amd 5/17/19 who let us into house for install and he left asking us to lock up when done. Noted a leaking water pipe in 
basement. Left voice mail and sent e-mail to Simon Jr. regarding this. 5/22/19 received message that water has been turned off. Called and e-
mailed 5/24/19 to schedule date to commission system. No response yet. 6/17/19 sent another e-mail with various updated availability dates. 
House to be demolished for new apartment construction. 

No 
No No Yes• No No NA Yes 2 Very cooperative and responsive to requests and scheduling. 

No 

Was originally responsive and provicded e-mail. Said he would sign after telling residents. After initial discussions he has not responded. Sent 
NA NA NA NA NA NA u another follow-up e-mail 8/2/18. Access signed after WDNR letter sent. Not calling back to coord sampling. E-mail 12/20/18. Left another 

message 2/12/19. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, spoke INith tenant, left packet. 

8/9/19 talked with Sarah Beck of Bear Development. They will be developing the porperty. Their purchase agreement allows for access to 

Vapor barrier property for testing. Set up meeting with her for 8/15/19 to discuss this and other properties involved. Met 8/15/19. The developer will contact 

See notes See notes See notes and passive See notes See notes See notes the property owners and ask that they send in signed aggreements for access. 10/17/19 received signed agreement. 1/13/20 received e-mauil 

SSDS asking to remove all vapor pins by 1/22/20 since they will be starting redevlopment work. This parcel has been redeveloped by Bear 
Construction for multi-family housing. Constructed with vapor barrier and initial air and vapor sampling completed by property 
owner/developer. Passive SSDS at this time. 

8/9/19 talked with Sarah Beck of Bear Development They will be developing the porperty. Their purchase agreement allows for access to 

Vapr barrier property for testing. Set up meeting with her for 8/15/19 to discuss this and other properties involved. Met 8/15/19. The developer will contact 

See notes See notes See notes and active See notes See notes See notes the property owners and ask that they send in signed aggreements for access. 9/14/19 received signed agreement. 1/13120 received e-mail 
asking the vapor pins to be removed by 1/22/20 since they will be starting redevelopment work.. This parcel has been redeveloped by Bear SSDS 
Construction for multi-family housing. Constructed with vapor barrier and initial air and vapor sampling completed by property 
owner/developer. Active SSDS operating. 



Table 18. SVI Study Resicential Access/Sampling Status Lo:nbardi Way 12 -29-22 
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CONTACT 

KNOCKON
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y� 
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5,'6/2019 
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SIGNED 
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21112019 
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mm 
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NA 

9/17/2019 ''""" 
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1117/20 
sm,ao 

9/24/2019 
1'24120 
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2123 21 

NA 

9/18/2019 

7126/201 9 
10/18119 
1122/20 
6117/20 

101412019 

9/412019 915/2019 
1/27/20 1'28120 
7/8/20 719120 

2124/21 2125121 

Sump 
Sampling 

Nosum;:i 

C>y 

Oy 

C>y 

o,y 

C>y 

Do 

C>y 

DO 

Dey 

C>y 

°" 

C>y 

NA 

°" 

C>y 

Do 

C>y 

Sub-s lab 

�:�����s I Exce':ces 

Yes 

No 

Ye s  

No 

Yes 

No 

Yes 
No 

Yes 

No 

Yes 
No 

Yes 
No 

Yes 
No 

No 

No 
No 

Yes 
No 

Yes(see 

notes) 
No 

Yes 

No 

v,, 
No 

No 
No 
No 
No 

NA 

Yes 
No 

No 
No 
No 
No 

Yos 
Ye s  

No 

No 
No 
No 
No 

No 
No 
No 
No 

No 
No 

No 
No 

No 
No 

Follo,,-<1p 
FFET 

7'2�16 
.-.,4r2018 I 12&18 

:ll?ll!!I 
(112/2018 

1n1r2018 I 
����� 

7124/2018 
4n312018 I 1125119 

5128n9 

10/2112019 
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Nrw.¢/ 
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10/21/2019 '""'° 
"'""' 

ex,s�ng l 21280019 
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10'2212019 
.:1231201s I 1mr.20 

6124/20 

5/25/2021 
8130121 
2116122 

4'1121A 
12112'20191 5112/22 

9116122 

51:2/2022 

3e1ngRescn 

'"""' 
7/10'20 
10115120 

1/22/2020 
10110/2019 I 10ntJ'lO 

2/19f21A 

2127/2020 
11/S/2019 I 2119121A 

S/20/22 

:�e:��?��8,
Est No of 

T,arsm1ttal(s) Res,oen:s 

Yes 

Yos 
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:schedule ?rET Nso texted 9/24119 

Pamcalled 11 -12-18 1500hr s  Just movec ,ntohouse onJune ZJ18 a.,d Mda radon system ,ns:a11� ;nor !omO\/eon. ls t�.a: s,.-::,c,e:t?Go! tie, m!ormat,on ancsubm,!!ed!oWDNR 11115118. Res;:ionse e-mail 
on 11-28-18 mc,ca:es sib-slao sam;>:,ng will st ill t:e requ,redto  Ce!erm1ne need. ifar,y, fo r conbn u,ng ob'1ga!,ons Met wil'i ,esiderts ,2120118 !o c,scuss anc ob�1ned s,gned ageerner:t Tes�ng showed TCE 
Rewmmerc:ed PFET Talkec w,t'l res,dent 2-1-19 at:oul �ETteslang Said th ey are going onvaca:,on and wa1 ge! t>ackto me w;t'l, n e WC,?le w eeks 2-13-19 a;;reoo !o one round of ?Fi::T at:e r  wrich ;:iomt triey 
ace fanis!':ino !::esemerl �,:,qr.gn• w;,.,. il"" ?C'!j',onai tlo'es Com��e:: ?128/19 

WDNR letter se:t 3127119 Ca!l ed .:1.:r.9 Discussed the issue anc re,;;ue s� He w11 sign arc seri d m t'le acces s  agreemecil w,11 call 4/8t'i9 to se: u p sampling sch edule. Scheduled for �4-251':9 1,4-
d,chlom�m:ene was detected ab� VAf. b�1 no! 1n subslab No o::ier ex::eeda'lces 6'2811 9 call� a�d lef: message to se: up sam;>1,� in J!Jy 10'22119 ca 1:ed 10 schedUe s amp'ing and 1er: message 

Resct"eCUed sampling for Decem�r 2019 

Letter r e spon se Called upon rece1;i: rJ contact nformat1on Vef'/cocperat,ve M other lives 1n one hal[ of dup'ex an::l him m ether Sampling an::l probe 1ns!all sa:l"ea.JleC lns:all scheduled 4123119 for bcth s,des 

7/B/19 called to schedule ?FET !esbng Can1 do until week of JUy22nd Am t o call back to se! a �me 

No response to date 4124/19 K.,ocke d o.� door ard met w,t'i Mr. Ortz He 1nd1ceted that he dad not rece ,ve e,t her or the two letters ;:ire1o1ously sent to him I explamed the ,ssue a.,d ttat we are ,n !tie ;>rocess of 

sampling at his ne1ght:ors nous e anc tha! we needed lo ms:all several SSDS syst ems in neart,yhomes Nthough I had an access agreement with me he would ro: sign arc asked that I send hm ar(l!her letter 
la..,c 1nformabon pac kage 9/11/19v:s,1ed house wl WDNR Talked w�n E1o11yn (daughter late teen s early twenties)_ and d1scr..sse d  ,ssue Ler. packet erd she said s he would rel!rj'lo ,.a rents 11t19/20 Mr Ortiz calls 
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�:�IO!hye 
decided on n sta11at ion Tneyasree :o 1� 1rs:a11a:1on w,11 s c�dule Arn !o also gel hm irtorrnat.on on !he carbon filtra!:on unit es t'ley may want t o purchas e  one 2/11/21 schedule follow•u;i sem,j,ng 

� response !o dat e. 7/10/19 m,t w,ttl Jordan We sner Expia,ned rssue and am IOllow,n; u;> regarding lettecs sent Wac,!s me !o!alkw,tr, her husband who wa s nd nome Proved a pllone nu:,-!)er fo, h,m :o follo,, 
'-'?- 7/17/19 !al;red w:t'l Jor,e'.ta n ar.d dscussed ,ssue !-ie said t.'leywo:J(! s 1gi up b� asked lo resend L'1e access ag;eemen: 9111f:9 ...,s,:ec: w/WDNR Nobody home, lef: packet 10129120 u;ica!,n; ron
·es;,onse list for WDNR and r(l!1ced :rat property has sOld w,n send mt 1e�r to new o,,n en. � 1116/20 Ada..,, ca!ls with some q.,es�or-.s o n t,'le samplmg program ancverifiedwt"e�e, L'ieymcu, ar,yces:S 
=l<p'.ain!� p,og,am t o hrr. ar1d onlyooS: wooJdb e elecl!"ica: twe had:o ;::,.,'. a sys'.em ,n Sa,C he w11 :a1kove1 wiL'l wife a1d get back!O us K.C>RG le�er se.11 11-�5-21 

� :esponse to oa!e 7if01i·s me: w,t'l 3en;am,n D,scussed issues Sa,::� f1,st want to talk overw1:.'1 w,ie t>✓. probat:iyyes A'Tl lo come :iack1omo:row a: same t.me 7r.1r.9 ietumed and was ;i,ovcec signed 
ag,eemen: lnd1ca!ed we w11: � �ck ,n con:act to schedule sarn;:,img 7117119 ca1:ed anC ter. ce:a,led v.i,ce message to SC,"eD.lle 1/15'2.'.l, 51.-_rz:i tell CetaOed l'01c e  message. 717120, 7115/Zl, 7/'Z2/ZJ, 81�2, 8/27 

:1e::. message on vc,ce rna,l ion le!'! message 1112/21 called and l ef: message , Ben called oack to d1sco.;ss, s aid he ghosted us due lo pandemic, he wi l l  talk wf.h n,s wife and call back. 2/4r.21 s;:ioke w,!ri 3en , he 

fo.gd and w,11talkwith hsw,fe andcall back 2110/21 se:  sampling schedule 5112121, 5tl9/21, 6/10/21, 512.-.,21 leftvoce roossage 9/27/21, 10/26/21, 11119/21, 11/29121,2n3122, 3128/22 leftvoice message 

hi:1-,r·,.,,..a'l'.'a'J"'M "'o+sc,h,.,.,I 
No response to oate 711 0/19 "1S1t NObodyhome S/2119 rece,ved :s,gned ag,eement 8/5119, 816119,8112119, 8/20/1 9 called !o setup sempl1ng dates Left oota,led messages with cell numbe r to call arytime 
8J21t:9 Robert retu rned call Sche(i.Jled ten tative sampling dales t:>.:: ne needs to check withw�e w,11 ca1 1 back tomorrow. 8/26/19 lolbwed-1.;1 and lef t vo,ce message asking if tt"e sampling Cates we talked abou: 
will wor k  Never con fi rmed or returned calls 9/24119 le!: anot'lervoice mail mess age. 9/26/19 called and scheduled. 10122119 lefl: voice mail ctscuss1ng results a'ld asking to call to schedu le a c arbon f,lter drop-olf 
and venting s�tem install. 10128119 talked with Todd re gart1mg some install date options N one wor�d He asked f or op!10'15 for seconc part pol No.ember 10/29119, 10131119 called tim t:ackwo:n various open 
dates for second part or N ovember and left v0<ce messages 11/8119. 11'26119 lef t voic e message w,tti s everal open dates for ins:a11 1115120 left voice mess age fo r  lollo,,-up sa.-nplmg 6'25/20, 6129'20 let!: voice 

message. 717120, 7 /15'20, 7/22/20 le/! message on w1ce mar l. Sert letter 71�120 8/12 scheduleC se:np le 

R eceived sgned agreemert 318.r.9 Detected benzene Just ab::.,., VAL No s ub-Slab va;,or above VRSl.s 6/1()/19 called a.,d sc�.eduled nl':X sampling. 1 /15/20 ie:t voice message to scheCUle las! samp ling event 

,117120 returned call Is l e av,ng cr.vaca:ron to Flondaa:-Cwill no:be bac k un:ilf1r sl weeko: re�wry Se: schedL;e forthen 

:',jo res;,onse to date 711Qn9 tali<eCw,th L,tana Asked me lo cal: Vic torio to c,scuss 7/17119 called Vc'.or.o and let! detailed message 9n1/19 v, s1ted wl WDNR JJe: w,t'l daugh:er Eva (la'.e tew.s earlytwen�es) 
::Xp:ained ,ssue andleft pecke! She said she woukJ relayt'1e ,rf.om-.at,on to ,.arerts aida s�tllem to get tac'<to us K>'RG 1ette, sent 111151'21 11/23/21 rece,ved s •g,ed acess approval. Called sa:ne dayand 1e1: 
l'Oice rr:ail to Osc,."Ss a'ld se: scheO:.ie V,e!ono callee tack a.",d se: sc.'ledile. �2117'21 received da'.a ,:eek.age ao::l lhere •s a VAL and a VRSL eic::eecance Ca!ed !he owner lo discuss andCro:>off a cart::on a, r 

;,�.er Se: a SS;JS insla'.la:,on S<:heO,Jl e WJ!h !hem 2/231Z2, cailed to schedule follo,,-up ,ndoor e,r sam;>1:-g a,.,,:! le� vc,ce mes sage 2125122 c.i:le d and se! scl1edule 11/11/22 ?Ft=T was scheduleC howe,;er 

ric:,ccyanswered doo r Reschec:..,hng 

� response to dale 7/10/19 v.s,:_ nobody home. 9111119vis,!ed w/W;JNR. No::Odyh ome, left pa cket 9/12119 v. s,t ed agam w/WDNR Packe: on ;::orch floor Somebody home because can see l1gll! ,:is1de and 
llear a conversaton Rang doorbell tw,ce t>� noboC)' answerec t'le Coor Re;:ia ced packet back on ooor �oo K?RG le!:e r sen: 11n5'21 

7110/19 v,s1t, rvobody home. 9111119 visited w/WDNR Chile ac,swer ed  OOor Said ,.arents n ot home Ler: packet and asked hm to pro"1de t o pare nts KPRG 1 e:ter sent 11 /15/21. DHSNVDNR s,!e v,s,st 7 -12-22 
Received si;;lned agreemen! 7-13-22 Call and set u;:, s a'T!pling schedule 9-6·2 2 called and scheduledfollow-u;i indoor air sam;>ling 

No response toda1e 7/10/19 me: w,t'i 3:acty. Has we,rcworkschedl.les and ne would have to ask:s,ster lo wme down from Qcor(lmo,,octo mee: w,: h us Ha s t o :Slklo t-er f .,s: betore he decides A'TI to call n,m 
rieX:week between 8 and 9 am 7118119 car.ed and le/I c1e:a,led v.i,ce message Bractf ceitled back ard 1:'ldicated that he will nol sogn and part,cipa!e His an::l tis s,s:er·s scnedules won1 allCJN lo r l!lem 10 pro"1de 

us t."ie needed access. I asked hm to compl ete the access ag-eement form witll den ial mdcated a.,d send t:eck He ircicated ne would do t'lal Reoe,ved cler>al 7/20/19 9111119 s,te 1,1:s,t w1� wo:,,.q, let: ;:iecket, 
boe,.,.,,,.er \<PRG'e"e:sert11r;,;n, 

5f.l5/1S received signec agree-r:e:it No ;:t,one number, JUs! e-ma,1 fCf wmmunoca!,on Sen! e-rm;11s 6125n9, 6128119 as'ong to call to setup e sa'T!;:l1ng sclledule 711119 Jorn H call s ITT/ cell W e se: upsam;:ilmg 
l;o;- nex:week . E :,c;eecance ol 1 , 2-DCAmd00t air bo.t r(lde:ec!u;ri"' sua; 1ao 1Q/22/19called to s chediJe samplirg, leffmessage 11/2Sr.9, 1115'201eft deta,led voce message calls t:ecka:ldscnedl.le 61�0. 
6126!20 lef: detalle C message w,:ti ce 1 rumber. 717120, let: me=ge. he c alled :iack a'ld sc rieduled ,on lel! message 219/21 lefl: de!a1led wee message 313121 left message and go; return call Set schedule 

No response to dat e  Melwi!hhus�nd on7/10/19 TheyJr..st scldt� no,__-se ao::l mo1o1rg toTemesee to refre. WoUCnO: g iveme newo,,.�e r ,nforma!ion 7115119 rece,vecsignedderiial. 9f1111 9site visi: with 

I
WDNR, left packet, no answer. 9n2/19 rece1.ed call fr om Ma!t'iew G ruenrert. They JUs! bO-'<lht the house. A:e 1nteres:ed in 11a,,rg tile sampl,'lg done set sChedoJe 9n9/19 rece,ved data a1d nct:ed 
exceedan::es Contacte_d o,,ner tit phone and le� message Trilt evening met with owner at hoos e, C1scus

. 
sed results and dropped offc�bon �lter unot SSDS 1nsta11 set ror follo,,ong day. 11126/19 called top set 

u;:isam;iririg. Voice ma1 1 full. 1115'20 le!'! detalled \IOlce message. 1/16/20 rerurned call and se: scne(1.Jle 
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lhome. 7111119, 7117 left anolt"er oe1a,1ed w1ce message. 9/11119 s1 tev1s1t w l  WDNR talkedw,th wife. w,11 pt"0"1de to husband 9/12119 Joel Ma rtinez called and we set u p sampl,rg. He asked lo send another 
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;,xt. ca mi ng ba ck last Fall when we were t'Y1'"9 to schedule !lJt had a lo! g::img Or\ I not ed that we also go t booked sohd w1t'1 o'.11er resc 1ences and expe riencec a shortage of samplers aw1table from lab He wants 
l:oset 1.;1fornextw eekb--t neoos to check work schedule. lf i don!hear from him by Friday am to can n.m baek 2/12/21 calledJoel andset schedule. 2118r.?1 Joolcalls!o reschedule from todaytonexl Monday 
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11/15121 

No response Io date 711Dn9 d,scussed ,s sues with Mtchaei Sald he w1 11 probablyamow us access Wan!sto talkwithwf.e fasl Sa:d hewwldcall me back 7111119calledto follow--upand Michaet 1nct,ca1edtna:t 
tt"eytall<ed � over and will sign tt-e agreementardserd it to uswitrmlhe reld re.vdays 6/Sfl9rece1\.eds1gnedagreement 8/5119. 815Jt9, 8f12119.8/20119called to sat u;>sarnpling dites Lei! de!aitectmessages 
with cell n1,n1be1 to call anytime. 8/22119 called an:! go: answer. Scilec!uled sam;>ling g,4119 Mike called to cancel and reschedule fo r 9117 912<.'19 called Mc:hael to d:scuss samphng resu:sand to set up caro::m 
air fitter as we schedule a SSDSms!all He sa,dtheywill nO: be hcrne urti!al'!ermonr:I. 9/24'19 Can drop olltne r.rter un� after 2 pm He wi n  wor kw,tn us to sched.alel!le ,:,stall. 9124119calledtosel up on.stall 
date Michael indicatedthaywill be -avon wcation His ne:C cate t"e wUd meet someone ;5 10110'19 Sch ed.aled install for that day. Will keepr11trat,on um! rl.rlning m basemert. He asked abou! ex;xisl.l'e 

coocems in that 111ey have t:een!Mng eiere for two )"clan.. 1 referred n;m to Or. Curt;s Hedman of OHS to answer tnat q-.eshon 1ns120 left -.o,ce m essage 10 schadule follo,,.up sa'T!phng. 1/28/20 called and got 
1,JorMicbael Scbed, 1 

No response to dale . 613119. Mr Krueger st opped byf,eld c re.vwre n san�a,ysev,er sampt,ng eskmgwret was be,ng done and who is pay, ng P .  Allenste,n expa1ned tne sanitary sewer samp'mg ao::l indicated 
lwe are working for Na1o1st ar/RMG Fol.rldry. Patrick indc ated that K?RG's proiect dire ctor is also i n tne a rea working and can discuss t'ie o..erall work m greater detail R. Gna! s'.oppei:! by Mr Krueger's house at 

appro:,amately 1330 hoors ao::l explained the overall emironmental project, indicated the re ere grounc,,ater imi::acts with TC:: and tra! is the primary vapor intru:s,on health concern. He did receive or leller 
requesting access. I discussed all aspects of t'ie sampling we ar-e asking to cb. I asked ii h e ,swil1ng to s19n the access agreement He said he would have t o thiri< about it 7/10/19 stopped by house. Tim said he 

lwill sign t>ul to come tack tomorrow because they are at:out t o sit c"own t o dmner . 7111119 returned and discussed work. Checked t:esemen t to agree upon where we can install a va;,or probe(most of basement 
noor is c eramic tied and he wants ro notes ,n We fioor Signed agreement Indicated we woll be back in contact to s chedule sampl1rg_ 11126119 left message to scneOJ1e fellow-up s ampling 1tl5!20 scheduled 
sampli.�ql 6/4/20 s chedul ed samph_m 
No response to date . 7110119 v,:s,t, noboOf home. W11/19vis,ted wlWDNR. Nobody home. left packet 9112119 visited agai n w/WD�- Talked with Chr is Una ao::l dscussed issue Says she needs to talk to 

h'-"Sbard f,rst t>ul w�I probably allow fo r  access L eft new access ageement with /"er. 11l'1l19 called ar-d discussed issue and sam;:it,ng requiremerts s,gred ao::l e-maUed agreement. Set sampl•ng schedule 
Placed carbon filter on 10111n9 until tne install is wrnpl eled. We offerec n.Jmerous ea�ier dates including saturde.� but !lleya sked f or 11/5/19. 1 /24/20 received follow-up ,rdoo r a,r dall! a! en:! of day )esterday. 

IThe results st�I sho,,ed TCE atx:,.,e VAL Talked with Christira at 0920 hrs and d,scussed resoJts Will hase contractor check system and eien do anott"er 101.1"1d of ai' samplin g I asked if we can drop off a cerbon 
air filter ir,itto runwhie w e get iaue resolved. Sne talked with hJsbanC and tney ind icated tnat tt"eyd•d not wan! the filter t.nll. 2/1/20 contracto r inspects syslem and finds it operating fine . No:es some separabon 
between floor and foundation wall. Prov,oes new s eal e1 ongtne joint between floor ao::l wall. 5/18/20 len vo,ce ma,I 5/21120 scile(i]led next sam? ing 

No response t o  date. 7/10119 son home but wooJd rot provide contaci informa:lionfor parents. Gaw card a'lda&ked hmto revethem g1w me a call. 9111119 :s,!eV1S1: witnWDNR. lertpackel, no answer. K?RG 
letter sent 11n5/21. 10/6/22 srgnedaccessag-eement receM::d. 1016J22, 1on122, 10'20/22 calledardleflvoice mailtosclleduTe asam;:l,gda!a. 10/25/22\aliQ?dwi!nJo St-.eisin Floridaani:!going on crwse w,11 
r(l! bebackunti111112122 Am!o can lie: after11/13122 11114122, 11117122, 11123'22, 11/28/22caJled a.'ldlell messages . 12171'nsen! le'.te r  requeshng she eortact us to sched.lle sam;>ing 12lll/22 c alledand 
Jo answered. She will be olt of !own starb'lj nexl weektnrm.gh Fe:io..:ary 12, 2023. We scheduled sam;:itmg for ngtt afl:er she ret,.,ms 

Received denial 5121/19. Called Krista (now Tompkins) and asked her t o recon sider and explained issues. She said th:11 tneirwhole s ,.n,mer is ,n "upheaval" and they would not be a�e to word,nale w,tn 

l
sampting ere.vs to let i:eo� n Sne io::l,cated that !his woiJd change in Fall. I said !hat we could wo.kwitn their schedu le. She asked that I gel beck m touch e nc rl summer and she will resign a.1dworkwitn us e: 
Uat time . 8/21 /19 get e-mail from Knsta ,nd1ce�ng !hat they ar e no,,availat>le fo r  allowing us access'°' sampling I e.maile� back a new access agreement for signahre {she provided den al preW)uSI)? and 
scheduled tentat,ve sampmg dale. 1 /15/20 l eft l'01ce message foe sct"edulmg 614/20, left vorce message. 6126/20 called again, sel sched.ale . Lefl w,cema,I 1on120. 219121 sel samping schedule. 



Table 1C. SVI Study Residential Access/Sampling Status Phoenix Drive 12-29-22 

PHONE KNOCK ON 
ADDRESS OWNER 

CONTACT DOOR 

1235 Phoenix Drive Paul and Elizabeth Hernandez Yes Yes 

Yes 
1231 Phoenix Drive Raul Melendez Yes 

5-15-18 

1227 Phoenix Drive John A. Melendez Yes 
Yes 

5-15-18 

Federal Home Loan Mortgage 
Yes 

1226 Phoenix Drive 
Corp. (8742 Lucent Blvd., 

No DHS 
Highlands Ranch, CO 80129) 

7/12122 
Michael and Diana O'Connell 

Senthil Vijayakumar and Kiran 
Makhija 

1223 Phoenix Drive New Owners: Jeffery & Sarah 
No Yes 

Jackson 

1222 Phoenix Drive Matthew and Jennifer Heiden Yes No 

1219 Phoenix Drive Raymundo Carrasco Elena Yes No 

1218 Phoenix Drive Theodore and Sandra Lundy Yes No 

1215 Phoenix Drive Atif and Fata Karacic No Yes 

1212 Phoenix Drive Christopher and Danielle Zich No Yes 

Yes 
1209 Phoenix Drive Ranulfo and Olga Diaz No DHS 

7/12/22 

1208 Phoenix Drive Jessica Baldowsky Yes No 

1205 Phoenix Drive Alicia Regalado Yes Yes 

Yes 
1204 Phoenix Drive Joseph Leal No DHS 

7/12/22 

1200 Phoenix Drive Joseph and Cannen Leal Sr No Yes 

1138 Phoenix Drive Stephanie Venturella Yes No 

NA - Not Applicable. No access yet or denied or not required at this time. 

* - Slight naphthalene indoor, no exceedances sub-s!ab. 
0- Installed at request of resident. 

SSDS - Sub-slab Depressurization System 

U• Unknown 

PFET - Pressure Field Extension Testing 

DNYA - Datanotyet available 

LETTER SENT 

10/18/2017 

4/18/2018 

4/18/2018 
10/23/2018 

4/29/22 

4/18/2018 
6/5/18 11/8/19 

7/10/20 
OHS 11/4/20 

5/14/21 
11/15/21 

12/3/2018 
2/1/2019 
4/28/22 
6/17/22 

12/28/22 

12/3/2018 

2/21/2019 
3/25/19 

2/21/2019 

5/6/2019 6/8/19 

5/6/2019 6/8/19 

5/5/2019 6/8/19 
11/8/19 

OHS 11/4/20 
11/15/21 

5/6/2019 

5/6/2019 

5/6/2019 6/8/19 
11/8/19 
1/5/20 

3/15/21 
6/24/21 
3/31/22 

5/6/2019 6/8/19 

5/6/2019 6/8/19 

ACCESS Ambient Air Sub-Slab 
SIGNED Sampling Sampling 

12/28/17 
Yes 11/22/2017 

4/10/18 
10/1/19 

9/14/18 

11/27/2018 11/28/2018 
Yes 

5/29/19 3/12/19 

Yes 
11/19/2018 

11/20/2018 
7/1/19 

No NA NA 

9/19/2019 
Yes 

1/30/20 
9/20/2019 

1/3/2019 
Yes 2/6/19 

1/4/2019 
2/7/19 

5/21/19 

Yes 
4/30/2019 

5/1/2019 
6/25/19 

4/15/2019 
Yes 

5/21/19 
4/16/2019 

Yes 
11/5/2019 

11/6/2019 
2/7/20 

8/8/2019 
1/9/20 8/8/2019 

Yes 6/29/20 1/10/20 
10/26/20 6/30/20 
6/30/21 

No NA NA 

5/21/19 
5/22/19 Yes 10/10/19 

10/11/19 
2/11/20 

5/14/2019 
10/28/19 

5/15/2019 

Yes 2/11/20 
10/29/19 

6/15/20 
2/12/20 

10/26/20 
6/16/20 

Yes 2/25/2020 2/26/2020 

10/7/2019 
Yes 

2/26/20 
10/8/2019 

2/21/2020 2/22/2020 
6/17/20 6/18/20 

Yes 
10/29/20 10/30/20 

4/9/21 4/10/21 

Sump Indoor Air 
Sub-slab 

SSDS Follow-up 
WDNR Copied 

Est. No. of 
Vapor on Resident Data Notes Sampling Exceedances 

Exceedances 
Installed PFET 

Transmittal(s) 
Residents 

3/27/2019 
Very cooperative and responsive to requests and scheduling. Left messages 8/3, 8/16 and 8/23/18 for 3rd round scheduling. Called back 8/29/18 and scheduled sampling. Called and left messages for 

Dry 
Yes Yes - Round 3 

11/13/2018 7/5/19 Yes 4 follow-up PFET 2/13/19, 2/28/19, 3/8/19. Returned call and scheduled. 6/28/19, 7/1/19 left voice messages for sampling and PFET testing follow-up. 7/19 sampling got called off and will let me know 
No TCE 

6/9/20 
when we can reschedule. 9/20/19, 9/24/19 have not heard back. Called and left messages. Called back in evening. Paul had a heart attack and has been out a while. Set schedule for indoor air 
sampling. FET follow-up scheduling calls 1/15/20, 1/17 leaving voice mails and texts on 1/21 and 1/28. 

Yes 
7/2/2019 Answered. Signed on 5/15/18. Called on 5/16/18 at 1630 hours and said he decided against this based on discussions with his wife. Will fill out Access Agreement with refusal signed and mail to me. 

Dry 
No 

No 4/24/2019 11/22/19 Yes 4 Signed access received 11-16-18 after WDNR letter sent. Sampling scheduled. 4/12/19 SSDS install scheduled for 4/24/19. 5/20/19 called to schedule follow-up sampling. Left detailed message w/ cell 
6/9/20 phone to call anv time. 

Brother of Raul. There was no answer at door but cars in drive and garage. Raul called him for me. His brother said he is not interested and would not sign anything including refusal of agreement. 

No 
Yes 

Yes 1/16/2019 7/2/2019 Yes 2 
Access signed after WDNR letter sent. Talked 12/19/18 (after several attempts) regarding install schedule. He asked for after first of the year. Left message 1/8/19. Returned call. Scheduled for install. 

No 4/25/19, 5/16/19, 5/20/19, 6/28/19 called to schedule follow-up. Left detailed messages for follow-up air sampling as well as PFET. Left cell number to call any time. FET scheduling call and text 
message FET calls 11/25/19, 1/15/20, 1/21/20, 1/28/20. Also text messages on 1/21/20 and 1/28/20. John sent text back not to text him. Letter sent 4/29/22 requesting access for a PFET. 

Did not knock. Renters. Have no active phone for contact. No response to two letters. Two WDNR letters sent latest 3/27/19. 9/11/19 knocked on door w/ WDNR. Nobody home so left packet. Came 
back and tenant {William) was in but asked us to come back next day at about 5 pm. 9/12119 came back w/ WDNR. Knocked twice, once at 4:55 pm and once at 5:15 pm but no answer. 9/13/19 5:05 
pm met with tenant William. Discussed issue, noted that all houses around the property had detections of TCE and systems were installed. We would like to sample as well as install a system pre-

NA NA NA NA NA NA u 
emptively in the house but need property owner access. Asked him to for.-vard the information to the owner. He indicated that he is not on good terms with owner and that the house is supposed to go u p  
for sale i n  October but that he would pass o n  the information with a request that he would like to have the work done. 11/25119 visit w /  WDNR. Talked with tenant. They are moving out b y  end o f  this 
month. Does not know status. Left another packet and asked to pass on to owner. 7/8/20 neighbor informs field personnel that house sold. Check tax records for owner. 7/10/20 Send new access 
request letter to owner identified in on-line county tax files (Federal Home Loan Mortgage). 5/14/21 stopped at house but no answer. Left informaticin packet. Checked on-line tax information again and 
it listed Miachael and Diana O'Connell as owners. 5/14/21 sent out another letter with access ageemnt. KPRG letter another sent 11/15/21. 

No response to date. WDNR letter sent 3/27/19. 7/11/19 saw older lady as walking by and engaged in conversation. They are renting but she would not provide any other information as how to get hold 
of owner. 9/11/19 house visit w/ WDNR. Talked with tenants (older lady and son). Discussed issue and provide packet. Son indicated he will contact and provide to owner. 9/17/19 Jill Sturman (renter) 

Yes 1/22/2020 
called. Explained issue and the request for sampling and pre-emptive install. Said she would be agreeable but need to work with her schedule. She is renting house for her mother-in-law who has 

Sealed 
No 

Yes 9/20/2019 
6/9/20 

Yes 2 altimeters. The house rental is managed through Real Property management {Stacy Becker). 9/17/19 talked with Stacy Becker and she will get the owner to sign agreement and e-mail back to me. 
9/18/19 received access agreement signed by owner. 9/19/19 During sampling determined that there is a radon system in place jus not working. 9/20/19 Have SSDS install contractor inspect system. 
Replace fan, check piping and electrical. System running with good PFET results. 11/26/19 left voice mail for resampling. After numerous attempts by install contractor to schedule last follow-up PFET 
it was determined that the property was sold. Got new ownership information from Waukesha Assessor. Sent letters 4/28/22, 6/17/22 12/28/22. 

Received signed access 12112/18. Called 12112/18, left message. Received e-mail 12/16/18 asking for date and time for sampling. Returned -email 12/17/18 asking to call me to discuss scheduling 

10/22/2019 
needs. Also left voice mails 12/17/18 and 12119/18. E-mail 12/20/18. Initial sampling showed TCE above VAL in outdoor air as well as indoor. Set to resample indoor/outdoor air 2/6/19. lnitial data 

Dry 
Yes (see Yes (see 

3/25/2019 6/9/20 Yes 4 
verified. Recommend SSDS. Left message 2126/19 to discuss and schedule. 2/27/19 Matt called back. Will allow install. 3/25/19 SSDS install. Note that the wall-floor seal around most of basement has 

notes) No notes) deQraded away from wall leaving 1/4 to 1/2-inch opening. Will need to pull all stuff away from wall and reseal the floor-wall seam with epoxy. Will coordinate this with owner. Floor seam sealed on 
3/28/21A 

4/4/19. System operational. Called 5-15-19 and 5/16/19 and left messages to schedule follow-up indoor air sampling. Sent e-mail 5-17-19. Called 9/1819, 9/20/19, 9/24/19 and left messages to 
schedule PFET. Also sent text 9/24/19. Left voice mails and texts, 1/15/20, 1/17/20, 1/21 and 1/28. 

10/22/2019 419/19 Nina Cruz calls on behalf of Owners asking of we can provide letter in Spanish. I suggested that we meet with an interpreter. That was agreeable. Will call them back with suggested meeting 

Dry 
Yes 

Yes 5/23/2019 1/22/20 Yes 4 
dates1times. 4/15/19 left Nina a voice message to schedule date for meeting w/ translator. Called a second time 4/15/19 and talked with Nina providing several tentative dates. She will get back to me 

No 
6/24/20 with an agreed date. Met w/ resident on 5/16/19 with translator to discuss issue, concerns, access and answered any questions. Signed and scheduled initial sampling. 5/10/19 received data and called 

translator to call resident to schedule SSDS install. 6/17/19 requested interpreter to call resident to setup follow-up indoor sampling \o\'ith some tentative dates. 

Yes 
10/15/2019 Received signed agreement 3/21/19. Called 3/28/19 and left detailed message for scheduling. 4/3/19 left another message. Also sent detailed e-mail. Ted Lundy returned call to office in evening 

Dry 
No 

Yes 5/6/2019 1/22/20 Yes 4 4/3/19. Returned call left messages 4/4/19, 4/8/19 and 4/9/19. Called back 4/9/19 and scheduled, 4/30/19 called and left message regarding data and to schedule SSDS install with 2 follow-up calls 
6/9/20 and a text message. 5/1/19 called again to try to schedule install and left another detailed message. Returned call 5/2/19. Scheduled install. 5/16/19 scheduled follow-up 24-hr sampling. 

No response to date. 7/11/19 Talked with Atif. Speaks fair english but asked if I could talk to his son who was not home. Gave me his phone number to follow-up. Also left card. 7/17/19 talked with Amir 

6/9/2020 
(son). He was busy and asked if I can call him back tomorrow at about 9 am. Called 7/18/19 and discussed issue and access request. He said he understood issue and will relay/explain to his parents, 

Yes 
No NA 11/25/2019 10/14/20 Yes u 

however, his parents left ear1ier this week for overseas for a month. He asked that if we do not hear from them by last week of August to call him as a reminder. 9/11/19 visited house w/WDNR. Talked 
No 

2/18/21A 
with Atif who said after talking with his son they will not allow access. Tried to convince him otherwise and he stressed "no". 10/16/19 Atif called and said he was reconsidering. Asked him to send in the 
signed agreement. 10/18/19 received signed agreement. 10/22/19 called and left voice mail with detailed message and cell phone. 10/23/19 Atif calls back and we set schedule for sampling and pre-
emptive install. 1/28/20 left scheduling voice mail. 

Yes (see 
No response to date. 7/11/19 talked with Chris and discussed issues. Signed agreement. Indicated I 'Nill call him to set up sampling. 7/18/19 left voice message. Indoor detected 1,2 DCA and 

notes) No 4/1/21A 
Dry No No 8/3/2020 8/27/21 Yes 3 

chlorofonn above VALs but not detected below floor slab. 11/26/19 left detailed voice mail with cell to schedule next round. 1/3/20 Chris calls back and we schedule sampling dates. 6/19/20 talked with 

Yes No 5/10/22 
Chris and set schedule for next sampling. 6/13/20 dicuss data and SSDS installation with Chris. Agrees and was et up install schedule.10/7 spoke with Chris, scheduled sampling dates. 5/12/21 called 

No 
about follow-up air sampling and left message. 

NA NA NA NA NA NA u 
No response to date. 7/11/19 talked with son {late teens to 20), Said parents are not home and would not provide phone number. I left a card and he indicated he would pass on to parents requesting 
they call me. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, left packet, no answer. KPRG letter sent 11/15/21. 

No 
No 

1/22/2020 Received signed agreement 5/20/19. Called 5/20/19 and set up sampling. 10/4/19 scheduled next round. 10/22/19 left voice mail discussing results and asking to call to schedule a carbon filter drop-off 
Dry Yes 

No 
10/30/2019 6/9/20 Yes 4 and venting system install. 10/23/19 talked with Dale Baldowsky. Arranged to drop off carbon filter this afternoon and install for next week. 1/28/20 left sampling scheduling voice mail. 1/29/20 Dale 

No 10/14/20 calls back and set schedule. 

No Resident called 5-9-19 after receiving letter. Willing to sign but wants to meet Set up for 5-10-19 at noon. Discussed the request, proposed work and issues. Resident signed the access agreement and 

No 
No 

4/1/21A 
scheduled the initial sampling. 10/4/19 called to schedule resampling. Left detailed voice mail w/ cell number. 1/28/20 left detailed scheduling voice mail. 1/29/20 Alecia calls back and set schedule. 

Damp. No 
No 

No 
7/20/2020 2/16/22 Yes 7 

6/4/20 left detailed voice message with cell. 6/8/20 returned call and set schedule. Since IA came back above standard suggested SSDS install and carbon unit until scheduled. During the SSDS 
water. 

Yes 
No 

5/10/22 installation, contractor used wrong sealing foam which had a combustible vapor,. Near water heater when kicked in has a flash ignition. Damaged PVC plumbing to basement bathtub. SSDS contractor 

No 
No to replace tub plumbing as needed and water heater. 10n spoke with Alicia and scheduled sampling dates. 10/26 no show for scheduled sampling. 10/28 called and left message to call and reshedule 

sam linn. 

No response to date. 7/11/19 visit nobody home. 9/11/19 site visit 'With WDNR. left packet, no answer. 1/3/20 Joe Leal, Sr. calls and indicates he would like to have the house tested. His son is living 
there and he thought that his son had this taken care of. I indicated that I would need to have a signed agreement to schedule the sampling. Joe asked me to send him another copy and he will sign it. 
1/15/20 called and left message checking on status of signing agreement. 1/16/20 talked with Joe Sr. Said he signed and mailed the agreement so I should have within the next day or two. Asked I 
coordinate with his son Steve who rents the house from him for access. Called Steve that afternoon and left voice message. 1/20/20 received signed agreement. Called and left another message for 

Dry No No NA NA Yes 4 Steve. 1/27/20 called and voice mail full. 1/31/20 Joe Leal Sr. called and left message asking if sampling scheduled. 2/3120 called Joe back and let him know that we have been trying to get a hold of 
his son but he does not return calls. Said he would talk top him to get him to retum our calls. 213/20 tried calling Steve again in afternoon but voice mail still full. 2/12120 called and Steve answered. Set 
schedule. 6/4/20 called and tried to leave voice message for Steve but mail box full. Called 7/7/20, voice mail full. Called Joe 7/9/20, asked him to contact Steve. Called 8/27/20, voice mail full. 10/7 
left voice mail for Steve.1/12/21, 2/4/21, 3/3/21, 3/12 mailbox full. Will send letter. 5/14/21 no response yet to letter. Called and left a deatiled voice message (box not full this time). 5/19/21, 6/10/21, 
6/24/21 mail box full again. 6/24/21 send another letter. 9/27/21, 11/19/21, 11/29/21, 3/29/22 called and voice mail box full. 3/31/22 sent another letter. 

No response to date. 7/11/19 visit, nobody home. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, left packet, no answer. 9/30/19 Theresa called. Daughter of owner and she is renting the house from father. Said she 

Yes 
6/24/2020 read the information left behind and called her dad who admitted he received the infonnation several times and chose to ignore. She is very concerned and will have her father sign and get back to me. 

Dry 
No 

No 11/2/2019 10/15/20 Yes u 10/2/19 Theresa called to let me know she has signed agreement and to see if she could drop it off at our office. I said I would drive to her hose. Met and answered various questions. Dropped off 
2/18/21A carbon filter 10/18/19 until SSDS is installed. 1/28/20, 2/3/20, 2/12120 left detailed voice message (note: returned call on 1/31/20 and left message). 2114/20 sent text asking if we could schedule a 

sampling next week. 

No No 
Received signed agreement 6/17/19. 6/18/19, 6/25/19, 6/28/19, 7/17/19 called and left detailed voice messages with cell phone to call any time. 7/18/19 talked with Stephanie. She indicated she is 

No No 
divorced and sole owner and resident of house. She has recently undergone back surgery hence why has not been responsive to scheduling requests. Since she is still immobile and may need 

Dry 
No No 

NA NA NA u additional surgery, she asked if I can follow-up in mid-September to see if she will be up to having people enter her house. 9/24/19 called and talked with Stephanie. She asked if I could text her some 

No No dates about 3 weeks out. Texted some dates. Waiting to finalize schedule. 10/4/19 left detailed message and cell phone. 1/28/20 talked with Stephanie. She a[apologized for ignoring us. Set schedule 
for the sampling. 6/4/20 set next sampling. 10/7 spoke with Stephanie and scheduled sampling. 



Table 1 D. SVI Study Residential Access/Sampling Status - Eales Ave and Elm Street 12-29-22 

ADDRESS 

813 Eales Avenue 

817 EalesAvenue 

821 Eales Avenue 

825 Eales Avenue 

901 Eales Avenue 

702 Elm Street 

PHONE KNOCK ON 
OWNER 

CONTACT DOOR 

Gabriela Sanchez No 
Yes 

DHS 7/12/22 

Diane Windisch (sold) New 
Owner: Feenix Property 
Solutions, LLC New No 

Yes 

Owner: Samual Hider & Allyson 
OHS 7/12/22 

Solie 

Yes 
Gonzalo and Alicia Perez No 

OHS 7/12/22 

Lindsey Kreske (sold} 
New Owner - John Giovannini 

Yes Yes 

No (Rental) 
Paul Novak Yes 

DHS 7/12/22 

Stephen G Weidman Trust No No (Rental) 

NA - Not Applicable. No access yet or denied or not required at this time. 

* - Slight naphthalene indoor, no exceedances sub-slab. 

**- Installed at request of resident. 

SSDS - Sub-slab Depressurization System 

U - Unknown 

PFET - Pressure Field Extension Tes ting 

DNYA - Data not yet available 

LETTER ACCESS 
SENT SIGNED 

2/21/2019 
3/25/19 
517/19 No 

11/8/19 
DHS 11/4/20 

11/15/21 

517/2019 
10/30/20 

DHS 11/4/20 
11/15/21 Yes 
1/29/22 
3/30/22 
12/7/22 

517/2019 
6/8/19 

11/8/19 No 
DHS 11/4/20 

11/15/21 

517/2019 
6/8/19 

7/30/21 
Yes 

10/28/22 

5/7/2019 
7/28/20 
3/31/21 Yes 
6/25/21 
2/25/22 

517/2019 
6/8/19 Yes 
9/4/19 

Ambient Air Sub-Slab 
Sampling Sampling 

NA NA 

8/9/22 8/10/22 

NA NA 

11/18/2019 11/20/2019 

5/29/2019 5/30/2019 
Being Sch Being sch 

10/2/2019 10/3/2019 

Indoor Air Sub-slab Vapor SSDS Follow-up 
WDNR Copied on 

Est. No. of Sump Sample 
Exceedances Exceedances Installed PFET 

Resident Data 
Residents 

Notes 
Transmittal(s) 

NA NA NA NA NA NA u 
No response to date. 7/17/19 visit. Several cars in drive, garage open but nobody answered. 9/11/19 site visit with WONR, left packet, no answer. 11/25/19 visit w/ WDNR. No answer, left 
packet KPRG letter sent 11/15/21. 

Denial received 5/15/19. Called 5/15/19 to further discuss and see if I can get her to agree to providing access. Left detailed message with both my office and cell phones. Called 5/16/19 but no 
answer and machine did not engage. 5/20/19, 5/23/19 left another voice message w/ cell phone number to call any time. 6/5/19 - Drilling in front of house. Ms. Windisch comes out to ask what 
we are doing. I answered her questions and also asked if she would reconsider having us test for vapor. She indicated that she is moving out of the house June 17th and is trying to sell. Would 
rather not do anything to encumber the potential sale. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, left packet, no answer, house vacant and interior appears to be painting. Updating denial list for WDNR 

No Sump No No NA NA NA u 
noted that the property has been sold. Sent acces request letter to new owner. 11/3 call from John Cramer informing us that they received our letter and the have sold the property and will not 
provide the new owner contact. Letter sent to new owner 11/15/21. 11/30/21 received signed access agreement from new owner. Called same day to schedule and left detailed voice mail. 
12/6/21 left another voice message. 12/30/21 alked with Allyson. She asked me to call her husband after 2 pm and gave me his cell number. Called Sam in afternoon and left a detailed voice 
message. 1/5/22, 1/10/22, 1/18/22 called and left another voice message. 1/29/22, 3/30/22 sent letters asking Sam to call to set up samplig schedule.4/29/22 called and left another deatiled 
message. 10/28/22 11/10/22, 11/17/22, 11/23/22, 11/28/22 called and left voice message to schedule next round of sampling. 12ll/22 sent letter requesting they contact us to schedule next 
sampling. 12/27/22, 12128/22 left voice messages. 

NA NA NA NA NA NA 2 No response to date. 7/17/19 visit, nobody home. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, left packet, no answer. 11/25/19 visit w/ WDNR. No answer, left packet. KPRG letter sent 11/15/21. 

No response to date. 7/17/19 visit, talked with Blake Pierce. His mother is renting the home. He knows the owner (Lindsey Kreske) who now lives somewhere else. I did not talk specifics with 
him but indicated I sent her fv.lo letters to discuss a matter and would like to get in touch with her. He said he would pass on my card and ask her to call me. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, left 
packet, no answer. 7/19/19 Daniel (tenant) called and said that she talked with owner and wants the sampling done. She provided me Lindsey's contact information and asked that I fax Lindsey 

No Sump No No NA NA Yes 4 the access agreement. The agreement was faxed same day. 9/20/19 have not heard back so called Lindsey and left voice message. She called back and asked me to e-mail her a copy. 9/26/19 
received signed agreement via fax. 10/4/19, 10/9/19 10/30/19 left messages. 10/31/19 sent detailed e-mail. 11/18/19 tenant calls to set up sampling. Called 7/7/20, 7/15/20, 7/22/20, 8/12, 8/27 
left messages on voice mail. Left message 10f7/2020. 1/5/21 left message and emailed. 1/12/21, 2/4/21, 3/3/21 called and left message. 10/28/22 informed that house was sold. Sent access 
aoreement request to new owner. 

5/16/19 received signed agreement. 5/16/19 called and left message to discuss work and scheduling. 5/20/19 lefl another voice message w/ my cell phone number to call any time. Called 
5/23/19 and talked w/ Paul. Explained what we want to do and scheduled time. The sampling data indicates indoor exceedance of 1,2-DCA but that was non-detect beneath floor slab. TCE and 
chloroform detected beneath floor slab but do not exceed indoor air. 8/14/19 caned and left message about potential installation of pre.:emptive SSDS per WDNR request. 9/25/19 talked with 
Paul and he is willing to allow for installation, just has to talk with wife to provide us some tentative dates. If I do not hear back in a couple of days and to call him. 10/4/19, 10/9/19, 11/8/19 No Sump Yes (see note) Yes To be sch 1/23 NA Yes 1 
11/21/19 left message with my cell phone number. 1/28/20, 7/15/20, 7/23/20 left detailed voice mail for both install as well as another round of sampling. Sent letter 7/28/20. 3131/21 left detailed 
voice message and letter sent. 2/25/22 called, left message and sent another letter. 10/20/22 stopped by at house in morning. Nobody home. Returner late afternoon and talked with Paul Novak. 
He has agreed to getting the installation scheduled however the basement is fully cluutered with only paths between items. Will coordinate schedule with contractor. 11/9/22 Mr. Novak called 
the installation contractor back and asked them to call him mid-January 2023 to set the install date. 

8/9/19 talked with Sarah Beck of Bear Development. They will be developing the property. Their purchase agreement allows for access to property for testing. Set up meeting with her for 

No Sump No No NA NA Yes 2 
8/15/19 to discuss this and other properties involved. 9/13/19 received signed agreement. 9/25/19 called and left detailed voice message. 109/1/19 talked with Stephen and discussed sampling 
schedule needs. Said he would talk with tenant and get back to us with some dates/times. 1/13/20 was notified by Bear Development that property was purchased and is scheduled for 
demolition. Left message 10/7/2020. Propery razed. 



Table 1 E. SVI Study Residential Access/Sampling Status - The Strand 12-29-22 

PHONE KNOCK ON 
ADDRESS OWNER CONTACT DOOR 

The Melendez LLC (sold to 
Pedro Trujillo and Lilia Aeiles) 

1242 The Strand (bar) 812 Cambridge Ave, Waukesha 
No Yes 

1238 The Strand·· 

1237 The Strand 

1226 The Strand 

1225 The Strand 

1222 The Strand 

1221 The Strand 

1220 The Strand 

1219 The Strand 

1218 The Strand 

1215 The Strand 

1212 The Strand 

1211 The Strand 

1208 The Strand 

1204 The Strand 

1200 The Strand 

1127 The Strand 

1124 The Strand 

1120 The Strand 

WI 53188 

The Melendez LLC (sold to 
Pedro Trujillo and Lilia Aeiles) No Yes 
812 Cambridge Ave, Waukesha 
WI 53188 

Chris and Barbara Obst (Old) 
Robert Raenek - Wisconsin Yes No 
Rentals (New) 

Jas and Barbara Stephan No Yes 

Yes 
Juan Anzaldua No OHS 7/12/22 

Froylan and Marta Sandoval Yes No 

Yes 
Margarito Garcia No 

OHS 7/12/22 

PMJC LLC (Old owner) 
K Roth Holdings, LLC Yes Yes 
835 Harding Ave. 
Waukesha, WI 53186 

Current Investments LLC (sold) 
New Owner: Bayview Homes, 
LLC (sold) New Owner: Razz 

No Yes 

Ventures 2, LLC 

Gretchen's Rental Properties No Yes 

Aida Rodriguez No 
Yes 

OHS 7/12/22 

Thomas and Joseph Refermat No Yes (rental) 

Maple Creek Real Estate LLC Yes No 

Ampelio and Maria Lemus Yes No 

Devin Elmer Yes 
Yes 

OHS 7/12/22 

Yes 
Beatrice Riojas No OHS 7/12/22 

Chris & Jennifer Wray No Yes 

Larry Taylor (Rental) No Yes 

Victor Santos and Monica No Yes 
Sandoval 

NA. Not Applicable. No access yet or denied or not required at this lime . 

.. - Slight naphthalene indoor, no exceedances sub-slab. 

""- Installed at request of resident. 

SSDS - Sub-slab Depressurization System 

U- Unknown 

PFET - Pressure Reid Extension Testing 

ONYA- Data not yet available 

LETTER ACCESS Ambient Air Sub-Slab 
SENT SIGNED Sampling Sampling 

5/6/2019 
6/8/19 

12/15/2020 12/16/2020 
11/8/19 Yes 

4/7/21 
7/28/20 DHS 

11/4/20 

5/612019 
12/15/2020 12/16/2020 

6/8/19 
11/8/19 Yes 417121 4/8/21 

7/28/20 8/3/21 8/4/21 

OHS 11/4/20 
3/1/22 3/2/22 

5/6/2019 
Yes 5/15(2019 5/16(2019 

7/18/19 (New) 

5/6/2019 
Yes 

7/25/2019 
7/26/2019 

6/8/19 10/15/19 

vov,LV ,o 

6/8/19 
11/8/19 No NA NA 

OHS 11/4/20 
11/1<;/?1 

9/23/2019 9/24/2019 
516/2019 

3/3/20 3/4/20 
6/8/19 Yes 

7/24/20 7124120 
OHS 11/4/20 

12/21/20 12/22/20 

v,v,Lv ~ 

6/8/19 
11/8/19 No NA NA 

OHS 11/4/20 
11/1<;/?1 

5/6/2019 
6/8/19 
11/8/19 Yes 12/9/2021 12/10/2021 

OHS 11/4/20 
11/15/21 

5/7/2019 
6/8/19 

11/17/2020 
11/8/19 Yes 

2/15/22 
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Sump Indoor Air Sub-slab Vapor SSDS Follow-up 
WONR Copied on 

Est. No. of 
Sampling Exceedances Exceedances Installed PFET 

Resident Data 
Residents Notes 

Transmittal{s) 

No response to date. 7/1/19 talked with John Melendez of 1227 Phoenix Drive and asked if related to Melendez, LLC. Said that is him and his brother Raul (1231 Phoenix Drive). They just sold the property 

No 
5/10/22 and would not provide new owner contact information. 9/11/19 visited w/ WDNR. Talked with tenant (Mary). Discussed issue and she will provide packet to owner. 9/16/19 M. Drews e-mail w/ phone for new 

No sump 
No 

Yes 2/24/2021A 9/7/22 NA u owner. 9/18/19 talked wit Pedro's son (Pedro does not speak English well). Son translates and Pedro agrees. Provides address to send the agreement. 9/19/19 agreement sent 11/25/19 went to door. Left 
sch 1/10/23 package. 11/23/20 received signed access. Will call to schedule sampling. 1/26/21 spoke with Pedro to infonn him Radon Contr will call to schedule SSOS install. Since this is a smaU restaurant, being 

reclassified as a small commercial property. 

No No No response to date. 7/1/19 talked with John Melendez of 1227 Phoenix Drive and asked if related to Melendez, LLC. Said that is him and his brother Raul (1231 Phoenix Drive). They just sold the property 

No sump 
No No NA NA NA u 

and would not provide new owner contact infonnation. 9/11/19 visited w/ WDNR. The structure is vacant Left packet on door. 9/16/19 M. Drews e-mail w/ phone for new owner. 9(/18/19 talked wit Pedro's 
No No son (Pedro does not speak English we!!). Son translates and Pedro agrees. Provides address to send the agreement 9/19/19 agreement sent. Went to door. Left package. 11/23/20 received signed access. 
No No Will call to schedule sampling. 3/31/21 talked with Pedro and scheduled. 7/29/21 called and talked to Pedro. He said the basement door is alwys open and to come whenever it works for us 

Received signed agreement 5/14/19. Called Chris Obst 5/14/19. House is vacant. Set up sampling for 5/15/19. Scheduling install. House is currently vacant and undergoing complete internal remodel. Call 
owner 6/3/19 lo discuss results and system installation recommendation. Set installation schedule. System installed but can't get full capture due lo poor condition of basement floor (heavily erodedlcracked 
and only about 0.5-inch thick). 6/13/19 called Chris to discuss floor options. He said to hold off on any decisions since he is in process of selling and will want us to coordinate with the new owner because 

No sump Yes Yes 6/11/2019 NA Yes 2 he does not know yet what the final remodel plans or whether the purchaser will do a tear down. Am to call him in 3 weeks if I do not hear anything. 7/22/19 talked with Chris Obst. Has sold the property to 
Robert Raenek. 7/18/19 talked with Robert Raenek and sent new access agreement letter. 8/6/19 talked with Robert R and his question was whether we are responsible for sealing or replacing the 
basement floor to allow for a vacuum to be pulled by the SSDS. I indicated that my understanding was that as part of the purchase he was going to be responsible fort the basement floor 
sealing/replacement as well as bringing the electrical up to code. He indicated that he vtill review the information again and get back to me but that he felt that our client may be responsible for upgrading the 
floor to meet the performance requirement of the SSDS. 

1/21/2020 No response to date. 7/11/19 met with Jas (James). Discussed issues and sampling prcedures. Signed agreement. Indicated I would call back to schedule sampling. 7/18/19 called to schedule. Had TCE 

No sump Yes 
Yes 9/4/2019 6/24/20 Yes u 

above VAL and VRSL. 8/6/19, 8/8/19 called to discus SSDS install. 8/9/19 talked with Barbara and explained exceeclance and purpose of the recommended SSDS. Said I need to talk with husband who is 
No 

10/14/20 not home. He will call me later today. Set install schedule. Place air filter unit in basement 8/12/19. Install started 8/15/19 but still needs another point. Finish date scheduled for 8/20/19. Hit another issue 
requiring additional system. Scheduled for 9i4/19. 9/5/19 pick up filter unit. 

No response to date. 7/11/19 visit, nobody home. 9/11/19 house visit w/ WDNR. Met with tenant. Her father-in-law Juan owns and rents to her and husband Marcello. Juan lives in Germantown. Discussed NA NA NA NA NA NA u 
issue and she said she would pass on. 11/25/19met with Daniel Anzaldula again. Left another package and asked that she provide to father-in-law who owns the property. KPRG letter sent 11/15/21. 

No No 7/1/19 Received signed agreement. 7/1/19 called and scheduled the initial sampling for 7/16. 7/15/19 Marta called to cancel the scheduled sampling for tomorrow due to her father having a stroke. She will 

No No call us to reschedule when dust settles and she knows her schedule. 9/13/19 called and set schedule. 1/28/20 talked vlith Marta. They are now renting out the house. Will talk with tenants about access 
No sump 

No No 
NA NA Yes 4 schedule for sampling and call me back. 2/28/20 called again. Got Marta. Scheduled sampling. 6/19/20 called marta. She was at work and asked me to call back but did not rpovide time and hung up. 

No No Called 7J7/20, spoke with Marta. she v.111 call tenants and call back. 7122120 called maria. She forgot to follow-up with tenant. Will do so and call us back. 10n spoke with Marta, said she'd call her tennants 
and call us back to schedule. 11 /11 called to schedule, left message. 12111 call and schedule with Marta. 

NA NA NA NA NA NA u No response to date. 7/11/19 visit , nobody home. 9/11/19 visit w/ WDNR, nobody home, left packet. 11/25/19 visit w/ WDNR. Nobody home and left another packet. KPRG letter sent 11/15/21. 

6/11/19. Representative of PMJC contacted KPRG based on receiving second letter to discuss the issue. Explained the overall study, what is vapor intrusion, what is the scope of the sampling program and 
what is done if an issue is found. He asked what cost to him. I said none except for electrical if in fact we need to install a venting system. He indicated he will sign and send back the access agreement. 

5120/2022 6/24/19 called as a follow-up since did not receive agreement. Indicated that he will sign and mail to me this week at which point we will schedule the sampling. 7/19/19 followed-up and left voice message 
D,y No No 12f28/21A 917122 NA u asking status of approval. 9/11/19 site visit w/ WDNR and met v,,ith Jared who is owner's son (they run a bar with rental on second floor. Discussed in detail the issue. Son will provide left information to 

sch 1/10/23 father. Said his dad left for vacation for a week so won1 hear back until after that 11/25/19 visited w/ WONR but bar closed until Wednesday. Left packet. 10/20/20 Mark Drews receives call from ovmer. 
Asks him to contact KPRG. 10/30/20 have not yet heard from owner. Will visit property neXI week. 11/11/20 met with bar manager. Property ovmer not in. Discussed request and left package again. KPRG 
letter sent 11/15/21. 11/30/21 received copy of sianed access aareement. called new owner to schedule. 

No response to date. 9/11/19 site visit w/ WDNR. Talked with tenant Scott Lambert. Provided information packet and he said he would call the owner and pass on the information. 11/25/19 visits w/ WDNR. 
2/16/2022 No answer. Left packet. Updating list of non-responsive residents for WDNR it was noted that property has been sold. 10/30/20 sent letter to new owner. 11/9/20 receive signed access, will schedule. 

No sump No Yes 12/23/2020A 5/10/22 NA 6 12/8/20 talked with owner regarding data and sub-slab exceedance. Schedule SSDS install. Install and initial testing indicates an additional vaccuum point may be needed for full covergae. A second date 
917122 being set for completion. 5/12/21 talked with Robert Rauck. He has recently sold the property. Will need to coordinate verification sampling with new owner. New property owner listed on 2021 tax roll as 

Razz Ventures 2, LLC. 1/31/22 send new property access agreement requestion. Received signed agreement 2-7-22. Call to set up sampling schedule. 

No 
1/21/2020 

9/11/19 met vtith tenant (Nick) Gave contact info for owner - Carolyn Standarski (also owns 1212 Raymond Str). 9/12/19 received signed agreement. 9/13/19 talked with owner to start setting up schedule No Sump Yes 9/19/2019 10/14/20 Yes 4 
No 

2/18/21A 
for initial sampling and pre-emptive install. 9/19/19 system installed. 

No response to date. 7/11/19 visit. Talked with Aida but she indicated that she wants me to talk with her son (Joe Rodriguez). Did not have his phone number and said he works differing schedules. Will 

No sump No Yes 
8!16/2022A 

NA NA u 
need to try again. 9/11/19 site visit with WONR, left packet, was not interested. KPRG letter sent 11/15/21. 7/12/22 OHS and WDNR stopped by the house. Left packet. Received signed agreement on 

Being Resch. 7/18/22. Called and scheduled sampling. 8/5/22 Aida called to resched SSDS inst?II, notified installer. PFET scheduled for 11/0/22 hwoever nobody was hame. Rescheduling. 12/27/22 contractor still trying 
to schedule the system installation but has not been able to get return call after leaving messages. 

No response to date. Did not knock on door as this is rental property. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, spoke with Joe from Unit 1, left packet. 11/25/19 visit w/ WDNR. Left another packet with renter who said 

No sump 
No 

Yes 4/12/21A 5/10/2022 
NA u 

they would pass on. 11/16/20 received signed authorization. Left message for Tom. 11/17/20 Tom calls back and provide contact infonnalln for his son (Joe) for us to schedule. Call Joe and left message. 
No 9/16/22 11/18/20 Joe calls back and we schedule sampling. 1/26/21 called and left msg with Tom and Joe. 2/4/21 called and left msg with Joe. 3/1/21 talked with Tom·and he is fine with a system install. We are to 

coordinate through Joe as Tom is in Ohio. 7129/21 talked with Joe and set tentative schedule. 

6/17/19 received signed agreement. 6/18/19 talked with Tom Milller. Explained issue. Have tentative set for 6/25/19-6/26/19 for initial sampling. Am to call 6/24/19 to verify. 8/14/19, 8/29/19, 9'24/19 catled 
to discuss pre-emptive install of SSDS. left detailed voice message with cell number. 10/4/19 talked w/ Tom Miller. He is willing to have system installed. Asked me to call back Monday to set up a date. 

No sump No Yes 
10125/19 (see 

NA Yes u 
10fi/19 called and left detailed voice message. Called again in afternoon and set schedule. Install needs additional point. Scheduled 11fl/19. Will still need additional work. Floor in very poor condition. 

notes) 11fi/19 Owner asks for us to pay for electrical to run. We will finish install, verify PFET. Will not pay for electrical to run per year. 11/20/19 received voice mail. Called back and left message_ Completion of 
install scheduled for 11/27/19. Additional extraction point and floor sealing is required due to the very poor condition of basement. Electrical draw payment not yet resolved. Will not allow access without 
electrical pavment. 

6/24/2020 
5/15/19 received back from post office that no longer at the address. Checked tax records on line and still indicate that they own this property. Postal service indicates new address. Resend letter on 

D,y 
No 

Yes 10/11/2019 10/14/20 Yes 3 5115/19. Received signed access 5/22/19. 8/14/19 called to discuss pre-emptive install of SSOS. Left detailed voice message with cell number. 9/24/19 discussed with Ampellio and set schedule. 10/11/19 
No 

2/18/21A Chad R. SSOS installer called and indicated that soils beneath foundation are very tight. He has two points already installed and will require at least one more. Working with resident to set up another date 
to complete the installation. Also floor was heavily cracked requiring a lot of sealing. Additional work scheduled 10/31/19. FET follow-up scheduling left voice mails 1/15/20, 1/17/20, 1/21/20, 1/28120. 

Received denial 5/21/19. Called 5/22/19 to ask why denied and lry to have him reconsider. left detailed voice message with office and cell phone. 5/23/19 Devin returns call. He said his girlfriend just 

NA NA NA NA NA NA u 
moved in with him and all her stuff is in the basement so it is full and really can't get around in it. I explained we don't need a lot of room and that we would be able to work around the items. He then said he 
did not want any holes drilled in his floor. I asked ifwe can at least set up the 24-hour samplers. He said maybe at a later dale when he gets the basement cleaned out. I asked if I can follow up in the future. 
Agreed to call him in about 3 months to check again. 9/11/19 site visit with WONR, no answer, left packet. KPRG letter sent 11/15/21 . 

No response to date. 7/11/19 visit, although car in driveway, nobody answered door. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, spoke with owner, left packet. 11/25119 visit w/ WDNR. Met with Beatrice and discussed in NA NA NA NA NA NA u 
detail. Said her brother and sister who live on Raymond signed. She refused to participate. said she would send in the denial. KPRG letter sent 11/15121. 

9/11/19 visited house w/ WDNR. Nobody home, left packet. 9/12/19 returned w/ WDNR. Talked with Chris. The had a radon system installed as part of purchase agreement circa 2011. The fan is in garage. 

NA NA NA 
Pre-existing 

7/8/2021 NA u 
Did not sound like if it was working. We said we would have a contractor come in to do PFET testing and inspect system to make sure running properly. WDNR agreed to no air sampling at this time. 

system 9/16/19 received signed access agreement. 9/19/19, 9/20/19, 9/24/19 called to schedule system inspection. Left messages. Also texted 9124/19. 6/25/21 talked with Chris Wray. Agreeable for another 
inspection of system Lifetime Radon to schedule. 

No No 9/11/19 visited house w/ WDNR. Talked with tenant but would not provide name and refused to accept the information package. 11/16/20 received signed authorization. 11/17/20 Called Larry and left 

No sump 
No No 

NA NA NA u 
message. 11/19/20 Larry calls back and provide contact phone for tenant to arrange time. 11/20 called tenant (Jacqueline) and scheduled. 3/16/21 talked w/ Jaquiline and scheduled next round. 7/29/21 

No No called and talked vlith Larry before I call tenant for sampling. 7/30/21 called tenant and set schedule. 3/28/22 left message. 3/31/22 Larry calls back and approvaes scheduling with tenant. Give tenant a call 
No No and scheduled. 
No No 9/11/19 visited house w/ WDNR. Nobody home. Left information packet.9/12/19 returned w/ WDNR. Packet gone but nobody home. 10/31/19 received signed agreement. 11/7/19 sent e-mail with access 

No sump No No 
NA NA Yes u 

request 11/18/19 returned call to set up sampling date. 6/4/20, 6/19/20 Called and left deatiled voice message vlith cell number. Called 7f7!20, 7/15/20, 7/22/20, 8/12, 8/27 left message on voice mail. 10/7 
No No spoke with Monica, said they are not comfortable due to Covid and would like to wait. 1/5/21 and 1/12/21 called left message. 1/13/21 Monica called and scheduled. 7/28/21 called and scheduled. 3/28/22 
No No scheduled samolina. 
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place 'Mth tr,e pu,:;�aser af:er sale tS CO"l'lpleted m m,::.Qetooor. 9/18119 rooeivec' signOO agreement via e•mal 9120/19 ca lee! to schec!ule sampling 9124/19 teft aiothervoice messawe and alsotexte::f message lo schedule 
10/4/19, 10/9/19 le'l vo;ceemail wl cell phone LOCl<ec! up ne,, owner, Sa,a K,rschling, sent ie:ter 8127/20 1115/20 se:itsecond letter. 6125/21 sen: another letter KPRG latter sen! 11 /15121 

6/17/19ieee1vec'a,;reement Signed Yesbut c,rcled No WiC call to Clleckwhe!her",)p� or denioo 6118119 6/24119, 6/28119 callOO to clarifyffappro\oec!orCenied Left detale:::!voicemessagew(h cell phone to cal anyt,me 7/17119 
vis;!. Talkedwf�'l 3an;;one said slle tm1,eves her husband does want to have the sa..,,pl,ng c!one. Am to call h,m tomorrow. 7/1 8/19, 7/19/19 left voice messages 7/19119 Ph•c!H! called back a.�c! 1nc!ICilled !ha! he did mean to deny access 
byci rclng the'No·ontheform 9111119 s,:evos.1111lh WDNR, he s1i;ned yes on agreement 9/13119, 9/24/19 ea1100 a�c! Jal:d!t.a1led messageat>o1.1sa.,,pleSC!edul1ng. 10fi/19 called a�c! le'I messaceto discuss rasur.s and sel up SSDS 
,nS:alla!ia: da!e. ,ol8ft9 P h>Chlt ca!led cack Wewil c!ropolfthe carbon fil!eru n¢tr,o, "11:emoor. a-,C have set aSSDS ir.S:all da'.ed ICT 1 0/29/19 12/11119 sc.�eduled follo,,.up samplinw Resa-nplestill sli�hlly over. w,11 have radon system 
,r.s\aller check ir.S:a::,t,:,n end then re sample lns:a!ler c:ie::Ks and de!erm inesv.1par may tie enter<lg thrC>JgC. cracks ,n !cunc!�•on v,alls. Pro�c!es quo'.eforrepairsand authorized to rom:ile:e 2/5/20 (hev,all repairs are ccr.ip:eted A.,other 
rounC <i,;:ampi�gto t,esch<'!Culed 5118/20. 5/21/20, 5/29/20 callee! tc schec!ulenex! ir.doocsa"npling Lef!w1oemass;;ae1Mth cell number 5129/20sen: le:!errequeslJngtocall metosc;iec!ule sampl1n� 6/11 /20\alkecw/ bangone 
Samplni; scheduled ResultstUI shc:w..s indoor a,r ex:::eoo.rioe w,11 ,nsta11 ac!drt,ona1 ext·ar.:bon por.!s in basemrot D:sc,,;ss w:ti resident for schedule a.-,c! to placecart:on Me, un�I SSDS modlf,oa!Jon. 10/6 spoke wi:h 9a.-,i;one. schec!ulOO 
next samplin;;:. 11/11 called, mailbox full. 11/20/20caled, l'Oice ma,1 still full 1/13121 send �ierasl<lng toracallba::k Re::ervec! response and se: upsa.-::pl,ng 1:J/1/21 8angonecal11!C e:1dv.culC ltke ass::ancewlh remov.ni;t'1etreezes 
from b.lsemert. 10/14/21 lef!voice ma:lw/;hte '1!.l:rvesc.'1a::fule toremovefreezerst'lea�rnoonof 1D'21121 

Rece.\ec! sri;ned ag:eement 9,9/19 9110119 ,  9/13119, 9/24/1 9  called a.'lc! le': de!aiiec messa:;es fo; s,;:.�edulmg m,:a: samplng Cel� back.on e\oer.,ni; Se: sd1edule 1/28/20, 2/28/20 le': vo,ce mail for sc.'1Edul1ng 5/18120, 5/21/20, 614/20 
left c!e!a:led ,,eycemessage 'M!h cell number. 613/20 :Sked w1h 8ienda a,c! se! sac:1;:lc:1;; schedule 10/6/20 lel: vooe ma,i fCT scheduling 1018/20 8 'enna ,e:u r . o ed  oa!I and schOO�'ec! sa:nplng 10126 s.'le was nO: home for sc.'led�:ec! 
s.rnpicn;; 1Cl'28 called a-:c! lef. message 114/2021, 1/1212021, 2/4121, 2111/21 . 313'21 calec a..O:: lel! message 316/21 call returned A;:,bg:zed loc prew.ius con-=po:isveriess Asked for !!l(p al,"1ng ,ssue ilJl<a'l Refres.�ed t,er merr:ory 
anc!se!schec!ule 7/28121, 9/27121 , 10/26/21, 111:S/21, 11/29/21 le'twioemaJ!fCTnextro.mc! sa..,,phng 1212/21 returr:ed oala�schec!uledsample:g 12$/21 !ab nctf.ec!KPRGossa.'?t;:"e,s.'>ora:ge a.'ld!!i.attheywo�lcnct beableto 
�t�;���o�::::!:���;: sam�rng .., m,d-De::ember ",219/21 ca:lec! .ric le: message to ;,os1poie due to  !ab su;::;:,iy 12121 121, 12129/21, 1l6/22, 2/23J22, 3J25/22, 3'28122, 3/31'22 lel: ...::,,cemai1sfo'.res....-iec!�le ie:;-�es: 

7/11119,e::e,ve:! sa;�ed a;;reeme-il w,11 call tosc.'1e:::!,.,,e 7/17/19 called a-ic! left.de!a,ledva::e message Do root wa.ot usc!r1i,n;; through floor Wll aliow,nc!oc<tcC::COO,sarnplecnly 2/28/2• le':wr-oo mes5.Gefor schedu1,n;; aco:herrounc! 
S/18/20oaJIOO .ric!:al;ec!to Mchelle SCr.(!duled sampl1n;; for5/27/20 al 11 am 6/3120 le': de'.ailOOvc1ee mail aboC.:: exeedanceand reques! to sc.'1edule,�s!a.l <iSSDS 614120 �,chelle re!ueTied callanc � discussed res.:l:S. fer::aletarge: 
pepurat�n. ar'\d ss::is ir:s�ll ,n de:a,1 Sao:: needs to ta!k lo husband and 11111 ca!I ba:l(ea.-iy next week Asked ,fs.'1e woutf h�eto nave a cartion fdtrat,o n unt p:a::ec! unt,t !he ,nstallit,on. She oecined 611120 called and tel: v:;,ce rnacl. Call 
back a: 1910 r.cs lnc!ioa1es t'la'. c!1scusse::f ..,t, h�-sb.lrc and tr.ey do no'. war.t sys!em i�S:a'ied I saec! we :>e:1eve shoulc! do bul vrt;ma'.ely t'1e,r decision Sa,C to exoec: a documen!a'Jon 1e:ter f'om me and tnat WDNRwill a!so prot;ably 
rollow-up Said she ca.'! call me any time� cna1ges m,nd 1(¥13120 rece,ve::f t ex :  t/1a'. theya:e decic!1r.g to have syste.11 ,nS:allec! lnstalla:,on schedued fiy 11/10/20 When intsall cont-a:;tor arnvec! at site. based on bu1ld,1i;t,:i:o;,erty layout 
and multiple fovnc!atons. tnes)'ltem will require at least two to three extraction po.ntsarc the pipir,g WU need to r un alon;; basement ceilini; v,t,1ch has only s:x.foct cleara,::e 3ased on th,s O,scuss,on with property cmner, t'le o,,ner 
decided no'. kl p� "'1'.h the insutat,on a: th,s t,me May cr,ange tne,r mmd as pa'en!,a! sa:e cf pro;,e.1y pro,:::ee:!s 

9/11119Vlst.ec house w/WDNR Daughter (Alejanc,a. late teens) ansv.ered enc� c,scu� ,ss:Je Prov.de:! pa=kel She sa,d she woutf provide to fa'.her 11125119 v,stt w/WDNR Me:..,!n Ramro and discussed ,n de'.ail He sa,d he 
!would p-ot;a:>rysign but will talk to ne,ghbo:s Follow-up rettersent 7128/2 0 KPRG le:!ersent 11115/21 

,Sesde-i! calied5/9/!9 at 1735and lef:voicemall 5110/19 1000 hrs leltvc,::emessa.;eonnomeand cell phones 5111,119 let: anotrierset 0:- messaGes Re!ume� t>ieca!I IM,n 30mmC.::es SM rs rentr,g u,e nouse Hac seve-aiques!Jons 
•ei;ardi'lgwriov.earev.ork:ni;foran d na'.ureO:-S:udy S�e111n contact the relte:'Stornakesuret'leyare okwfh our=essaswelland prO'w'ldemet�.e:rcoo:ac: ,�10 He: brolher lrves ner. doo: a'. �220 Raymond sne hasa:so d1SCU.:sed 

l

w,t� him a-,C 112sa!Xing t�equestroosforboth r:t:he:n He will also pmy,c!eus access 5/20/19'.e!Kedwl sy.�a She ,nc!,(Ze;: shewil be 1all<lng'Nre:1!e::s t(l'ligh!arc a1sowill meetv-1!� h!!i'brether la!erth,sweek H:)?esto have OOt� 
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:!age w�h 
3enito to c!1scuss res.;I� 9122120 tall<eC w�n ben.to enc! ex;:ieJined resul!s Want to ins:a1 s)'ltem like at h,s nE!'Q�:>air,g sus�·s nouse Said rie wanted to think a!lout it Wil g!t. t;ackto us a-,c l not to call him back ,n a week 1 0/6 Patrick 
spokewit'1 Beni:oarc ne�reed to a., installa'.on ScedulCfor 10115/2:J Mom,ni; or,r:s:ar1i;e e-mail from contraC:orlhat3e,,,to has changed hrs mi:1d 10/15120cailed 3er.,to and lef! messace. Sa1c! I v..anted to talk to seew.1yhect1a1ged 
his mind ar.d � 1 can cor:v:r.ce h,m to have !M nS:a!llborc done 10/28 ca led, 3em,ycalled t;ack a,d d:scussed hi s dema!, he said his reason v..as three rounc!son no dete::li:ms or.C only one result just CNer limit Tried :>u! c,cn·t pressure 
him to change hismmc!, no chani;e. w,11 schedule a,o(her round of sampling 11/25 calec! left. message. 1/5121 called a"c! schec!ule::f with Benny 2122/21 3ennycalle::f 111th r.ew phone number. 

No responsa to c!ite 9111119 s,te v:M wl!h \r\O'JR. s;;,oke w.th ow.ier, left p�ket and ag,eement. hew,11 Sgn and leave on h,s porcn. 9/12119 Oatrickche:;:lw.:! twice ,n a'ternoor. for signed �,eemen: and KPRG visitec! t�e house ai;ain 
at>ou! 5 pm. Nos,gneo'ag,eementano no answer a: c!OO/. Recei.ed s,gnec! agieemeril11/20/19 11120119, 11126/19, 1212/19, 12/11/19called a,d le': oo:ai:ec messa:;etoset upsam;ii,n;; 12/11/19 ca1 100 bacl<:and schec!uled for r.ext 
week 5/18/20, 5/21120, 614120 ldl vo,ce ma,! 1111h cell number 6/19/20 talked wl Fe;:,in. He111il be gone on vacation oom"11) up. Set scriedule for July sa,nplmi;. 10'6 left voice message 114/21, 1 /1 2/21 oallOO and let: message 1 112121 
Fermm ca!lec! t;a:;1<a.1dscheduled. 1120121 , 1121n.1, 1/26121, 1/29/21 callee! am 1er.messagestod1scuss,ns:at1 o( SSDS aic! p:acement olcaTbon a�f.1:er"' meanbme. 5112/21 caUec! a,c! le� messa;,eforfollcm•UP ac, sa.,,p1,ng_ 5120/21 

called and se!sd1edule. 611/21 informed t�at he•s be1ni; sento,.,1 dtown Needloresc.'lec!u!a 6/10/21, 6124/21, 7130121 . 9127/21, 10/26/21, 11/19/21. 11/29/21, 2/23/22 called a1d le'! message 3110/22 Res100n'. calla:! a� seic!the 
a!armv,asgoong di Asked lf.etimetogoou\anc! asses. 3/:5/22 L<tltimeiepiaced !a:n. 3/16/22 Patnckcalled and scheduled semphng 

No respor.setoda'.e 9111/19 s, te viMw:!hWCIIIR, spoKew.!h ov,,,er, s.�elhrew;,,,ay!asl la:ter. weWIISe'lc! a1c(jier. 9/1 3/19sent a copyolAui;us! le!er. 10/31119 have no! hea.'C :>a:k; sent new letter. 11125119v,s,!ed house Tatkedwl 
san::ire anc! s.'le signec! aQreemen!. 11126/19, 12/2119. 12111119 left de!aciee vo,ce ma� t:ir schec!uling 12112119 5andra eals taack Schedule::! sampinQ S/1B/20 left voice mail 5/21/20scr.edul� samphng 6/27/20 cal'ed Id: messai;e 
10.SspokeW::hSa '1Cy,schedulec!sa.'l'lplng.3/16121 s;:okew/SandyandSCle::fuledsemO':ni; 

;9111119S:o;,;,ec ,t ho,.,sewJ WuNR Ler. pa::� 9/:2/19 rece,,,ec s,gned a;;reeme:,t (a!so ""'1S 1 218 The stre..O::). caroy., s:a,c!arsk: o,,,ner 9113/19 ta:Ked w.:n ::arol)'l to S:a,t se::r.:; sd':edvle for mtal samphn;; a�c! pre-emp::ve SSDS 
,ns!all 9/19/19 ir:s!a!l pos'.p�ed c!ue too,..,,er net coo�1nat,ng w,L>i tenant Ter:ant w.11 o�escrne c!a!es t�.i: t>ieywi: asowfor L'lemstall a,d WIii resch!!Cule 9/23/19 called and le!\ message a�ut reschec!ul,ng t ne ,ns�I 9ll.M19 o..mer 
::a!led md saic! s.'1e t-:eci;e!1:ng role ofteralt toresche::fi.:le b�11enan! net car� back. Askedfame tocalld,re::lly Catl!enan! same daytosched-JleCS!e Le� message.Called ter:a:t 12111 /19 � voeema,lw/cell num!lertosc:ne:lule 
follOw-<Jp sar:::,lmg 

No responsetoc!<lte 9111119 s,te,.,,st.wi!hWDNR, noar.s,.,.er, lell packet 9/28/19 0-¥"""-l"'ecalled n even,o,; a�d le'tv:;,oemarl. 9/30/1 9 called D.,wayneanc! le!\voicemailWlhcell pl1cne tocallat a,ytcme. 9/30/19 DJ'Mly:-e re:,Jmsca!I 
anc!wed1souss1ssue �c! s=phng t,me needs He said hec!ld not ,ece:ve any'J11n;; "'mala,c!lha! nO:hing v.asle't en h,sc!oor He drives trucks longc!.-s!-=icea'>Cwasi;oneover tw::i....eei<ssomay:>ei;O:- rema,,a::f or 111rc blewolf I sa,d 
v.e Wllmal a�O:herse!dinformation Hesa,d heWll:s,i;n e.idthenv.orkwi:h ,.,'S lorscha::!ul ing Sert.another packagesa'!leCay 1(¥17/19 recewed s,gnec!�ree-:,ent 10/22119 le!t oetalle<:! IOioe mail and cell nvmt:er. 10'23/19 0¥Wayne 
calls back. He i s long l'\eultruei<el'so neOOstod,sc:uss h,s scheduleWlll\ dispatcit Ta.-geMs sanet1mefcrs1 partr:t N:lle"l\ber. He111tlc:aJI me bael{wi'.11 sooiefirrn cetes. 5/18/20, 6/t.J20, 6/19120called end left detarlec! message fa 
sche::ful:ngwtthcellpnoenumt:er. 717/20, 7/15/20. 7122/201ellmessageorcvocemail 7/29/20 sent letter. 8'12/20s;ckev.!t'1 0-Jv.ayne, he ,sal S:uri;israly, dri.'esforH.a�ey. he'MII callw.1en :>acic 11 tovm 10/6 leftvo,ce mad 1/5111, 
1/12/21,2/4/21,3/3/21 ,5112121callec!andleftmessage 5125121 sent a.,O:herlet:er. 7/29121,9/27121,10126/21, 11119/21, 11/29/21,4/29122 lellvoocemaessage. 4/29/22 sent anotherletter. 

No responsetodoi:e 7117/19 me\Wllh Ra'?ton. DGCUssedissue. Hes,gna::f eQTeement Am to cal him in morning to schedule. 7116/19called 8 30 am and hrtvoce mall but could not leave message and box was full Ramon callsba::I( set 
sche::lule, Flo1Ytcol!1inforvapor p,n msta!rat,on SetSSDS oontraclorv,sijfor8t'15119 toche::ktesement and cetermmewtialwill be needed. t0/4/19callOO toschedulefollOW•VO samplingtaulvoi::e mail bce<lull. 10'10'19, 10/31 /19, 
11/8/19 lalwicemarl. Retuma::f call and sel t,me 5/20'21 Lifetime Radon contaciedmeH-at hey have been trymgtoscheculea OFET but there has been no response to voice mailsanc!wtien tneysent a text someO'leresponde::f tr.at 
they had the v,rong number I called the number a� got a Tricia Wetzel so it app�the number has been changed Sent letters reqvestong ne,,cootad mf0mafon 5/20/21, 6/25/21 . CheCKed county tax recods. Propertysbl owned by 

Ramon. Sent newconlaclreq...est letten:4/28122, 6117/22. 

No responsetoda:e 7117119 v,M, NobodyllOme 9/11/19 llOusev,M w/WDNR Met With lno:::enca Discussa::f issuebu1 saidsne needs totakwth hust:e.rc befoiesigrnng He ism Mexaooa:id w11 be book towards end r:J f<s:v.eek o !  
October As:ced us to come back then a.'tf'f 3 om. 11125'19 v,stt w/WDNR W.etwilh Deyn i  Venla (daughter) Expai:1ed rsS>Jes anc! answered a number other quest,ons. She 'MIi relay t o  parents. 12'5119 Deny, calls back: a,d says pa:-ents 
would il(eustoschedule semplmg. l mc!,oated I f,rs:need s,gnec! agreement Sghees� metoe-mal i tto her 1/13f200en)' called and asl<ed f.therewil be m0esampbng a�C'M'le!hert'lere,sa lawsuit assoc,atedw�h lhis ,ssue I 
mdraled that we.will be schedulng anc:ther round �Sa'llplmg ,n her basemen! en::! o!t'lis month to ea-ly FebrJary. Also noted to her that the n,tial sa'llr,!ing did no'. s.�owany resufs abc,,e s!a�ardsand that the mS:alla�on was pre
emptrve at rec;wst ofWONR Afsosaidlhat rwas no: av.aie <ianylawsu� at thrst:me re;;a.-ding tnis matter. 5118/20ca!ed to set up sampling Voce:>a,c no: accepbng messages 

/ll;lmsponsetodate 7l17119 v:s,t carm dri,e No�swer- 9111119visclhousewfWDNR Talkedwilh daughtee(Rose�a.late20Sorear1y30s) Sa.<.1parertsarealv.orl<. Dis::>Jssec!issue andle!\ packet Snesa,dshewovldpn:Mc!e.rid 
d,scusswi!h parents 11/25119 visi:w/WDNR No ans Vie". Left packet K?RG 1e::erse-il 11/15121 . 

IVacarrt Lc:t Need fO( pctertialvapor probes will be determined on sampling r:t svrrcxmCing ffiSdences. 

9111119 me: v.rit!l Thomas. Discussed issues arid he signed agreement 9/12/19, 912W19 wiled a.�d left me�e to sc11e;:u1e sam�l,ng 9/24/19 get !hrrugh :o Tern enc! sche(!uled samplmg 9/7119 ca led to discuss remolmg resur.s �d 
scheduleaSSDS install FollOH•up FET beinW sch!Culed 1115,11/17, 1/22, 1ll.81e� messages 

No response lo Cate. �1 1/19 site visit with WDNR. Spo!re wth Ownf'f, left packet and access agreement. 9-16·19 received sgned access agreement 9/24/19 schec!uled sampling dates 1/28126, 2/28/20 left scheduling 1o0,oe messa,;ie. 
5118/20, 614/20 left detailW message ,,.;111 oell number. 6/19/20 called and set schedule for next sampling, 10!5 left VOOcemai 115/21, 1112121 cal and left message 1/12 Gloria calls aid schedules 7128/21 called and la! voce message. 
9/27/21 i;ollhrutoGloria Set scnedule. 

No response Iodate 10/4/19, 1019119, 1114/19, 11121/19 lel'ld�tai led message for Pete Rodriguez (4), PublJc Housing Manager. 11/21 119 Peter calls back Sa)'She passec!th,sontohismainatence manager SCott C'ehut (262-�36-0926) 
lv..hoisl ry,nwto get a hdd oltenant to discuss access. If ldo not hear from Scott this week. am to call him next week for status 11/22/19 mca�e::f signed accessijQreement 11126119, 12/2119. 5119120, 614120, 6/19120<:alec!and left 
delaile:! voioe messageW' tenant along w�h office and cell numbers 7!71'20, 7/15/20, 7ll.2120, 8/12, S/27 left message on 101oe ma! 8/27/20 Also called Scotland left message. 1lY6 phone numberfortennan1 (Danielle Greiger) has 
au!omcated message ·not currently acoeptmg calls" 1016 left voice message rorscctt as �ll 1017120 Sect! returns call They also have no: been able to reach tenant We set up through SCOtt the dates They 11111 notify tenant and the 
mamtanence manager'MII meet us1olet usin, recerved another email from ScollthatSherrilwii meet 171 Slte. 11111 called Scott to resample, lef\ message. 11120120 called Seo!� lel'lmessage. Alsocaledtenant Danielle. no longer valid 
number. calla:! snerrilland schedule::!. 5/12121 called and left message 6125/21 spol2wrth Shenil, shewLll lmoCl<on door lo schedule and call be.cl<. 11 -19-21 spoke with Sher,I, shewi lconta::tthetenant and gel back will us. 3/28122, 
3/31/22. 4/29122 talked ;;,Qain w,1!7 Shem!. Shew,11 go ore Morcday totalkkwlh resident a;iain to try to set a schedule. 519/22 spoke Wlh Sherril. The tenant has been unresponsa.e, she Wlltak Wth her boss en hw to gain access a,d call 
bacK 06/15112 caDed and spokewJth Sherri, t'latenant has been unresponsive. sheW:�lei!Vee note and get ba:l(,,.;th vs 1012&'22 called toscheduleandwasaskedto call backnex.v.eekandcontactv,ason PTO 



Table 2. SVI Study Commercial Access/Sampling Status 12/29/22. 

PHONE ACCESS Sub-Slab 
Data 

ADDRESS OWNER 
CONTACT 

MEETING LETTER SENT 
SIGNED Sampling 

Exceedances Provided Notes 
to WDNR 

1401 Perkins Avenue 
Navistar (Owner) 

Yes Yes No. Meet at facility. Yes 
High Purge 

None
"' Yes 

Submitted results as part of Interim Soil Vapor Intrusion Data Summary dated 9/20/18. WDNR has requested additional backup 
RMG (Operator) 3/18 and 8/18 documentation on field measurements (will be included as part of SI report). 

901 Niagara Street IPT, Lee Krmpotich Yes Yes No. Meet at facility. Yes High Purge 8/18 None Yes 
Requested to only perform work on south side of facility and limit analyses to CVOC. Submitted results as part of Interim Soil 
Vapor Intrusion Data Summary dated 9/20/18. 

Steve Mackie is moving operation to larger facility. Asked the high volume purge sampling be performed when he has moved his 

equipment out which was expected for the mid-March timeframe. After postponements, met with him on 4-4-19. Indicated that he 
is selling the property and that new owner (we talked to the Phase I ESA consultant in March) is willing to have us complete the 
work after transaction. He will be providing to us the new owner information. Information never provided. see that it is an in-home 
nursing care office (At Home Caring Angels). Get new owner information from County Tax Assessor map. Send letter. 3/5/20 
Cathy (owner) calls about letter. Wants to verify no cost to her even for system install if needed. I said correct except for 
electrical draw. Will sign and send in agreement. 3/9/20 received signed agreement, called Cathy and set up site meeting for 

Mackie Commercial 
Left Messages Yes 10/30/18 2/5/2018 Yes/Yes 

Wednesday 3/11/20. Set sampling schedule for 3/25-26, 2020. Sampling cancelled due to Governor's Safer At Home 

1344 White Rock Avenue 
Properties, LLC (Former) 

1/26/2018, 4/4/19 4/2/2018 
Yes (former) 6/12/20 (Indoor 

Post SSDS install Yes 
Emergency Order #12. Will rescheduled for end of April or earlier if Order is rescinded. 5/28/20 contact owner. Set up sampling. 

CYZI 2 Properties, LLC 
2/5/2018 3/11/20 3/3/20 

Yes (new) and Sub-slab) 
-No 

6/22/20 received sampling results indicating indoor air exceedances and one sub-slab exceedance. Contact owner that 

(New) afternoon to discuss and set up meeting for 6/23/20 to discuss further. Offer carbon units to be set up that afternoon but owner 
said to wait until morning meeting. 6/24/20 meet with owner and also set up three carbon units, two within administrative area 
and one in front garage work area. Set up site meeting for 6/25/20 with SSDS install contractor lo get an estimate for installation. 
7/13/20 Completed sub-slab pressure field extension testing to assist in design of system. SSDS scheduled for installation 
8/4/20. SSDS installed. 8/19/20 collected post-SSDS install indoor air samples. Results below VAL. June visit indicated that 
someone turned off the fans (believed to be neighbor to south). Fans phased back up over two visists. PFET follow-up 
completed 7/18/21, 11/3/21. PFET 5/12/22. Fans being re-evaluated and phased back up. May need to re-excavate crock and 
backfill with peagravel as sand being sucked into fan. 6/30/22 fan/motor replaced. PFET completed 9f7/22. 

Met with owner on 10/30/18 and discussed the request. Since this is an auto repair shop he is concerned on what we might find 

Yes 10/30/18 
and potentially get pulled into the process. He indicated that he wants to talk to his attorney and would gel back to us. Will 

4/4/19 
11/7/2018 probably want any sampling limited to CVOCs. After not hearing back, two additional letters sent and then a WDNR letter sent 

1324 White Rock Avenue Whiterock Building, LLC Yes 
OHS visit 

12/3/2018 WDNR Denied NA NA NA 3/27/19. 3/29/19 received call with request for another meeting. Met with owner on 4/4/19 and basically had the same discussion 

7/12/22 
3/27/19 as in October. He has not yet talked to an attorney. Said he will not sign until he does that. Has not committed to a timeframe to 

respond. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, spoke with Thomas, left packet, he will likely not sign without guarantee of property value 
among other reasons. 

Vapor Pins 

705 Elm Street Theresa Otto Yes Yes 2/26/2018 2/12/2018 Yes 
4/10/2018 

None Yes 
Submitted results through 8/3/18 sampling as part of Interim Soil Vapor Intrusion Data Summary dated 9/20/18. Subsequent 

8/3/18 11/30/18 sampling provided in data transmittal to WDNR. 
4/11/19 

5/6/2019 6/8/19 
Indoor air and Yes - Sub-slab Sampled on 12/16/20. The indoor air sample below small commercial but sub-slab vapor had an exceedance. SSDS installation 

1242 The Strand Small Family Restaurant Yes Yes 11/8/19 7/28/20 Yes Yes 

DHS 11/4/20 
vapor pin vapors completed 2/24/21. PFET follow-ups 5/10/22, 9/7/22. 

6/13/19 Joseph Joseph of Healy Mfg. called. Set up meeting for 6/20/19 to visit facility, determine testing approach and discuss 
with Healey. Met with Joseph Joseph (Production/Quality manager) and discussed the issues and project. Walked briefly inside 
production areas. Discussed high volume purge testing process and tentative locations. Will need to work after 4pm. Joseph 
Joseph signed agreement. Indicated that he is tenant and was authorized by property owner. We asked if he can also get 
property owner to sign as agreement must be with the owner. He will get a hold of the owner and have it signed. We are to get 

High Purge 
back to him within 2 weeks with tentative schedule. 7/9/19 received signed approval by property owner. In discussions with 

None tenant for scope and schedule. Met with operator 8/7/19. Agreed upon where points will be installed and working on when it will 
10/21/19 -

None work best for their schedule to do the work. Installed and sampled 5 HV points 10/21/19 - 10/23/19. Elliot Erickson called 
10/23/19 

1231 The Strand Healey Building, LLC Yes 6/20/2019 5/20/2019 
Yes (tenant) 

Indoor Air and 
None 

Yes 
10/25/19, PA returned call 10/28/19 with project update. On 11/20/19 KPRG submitted a Heale Manufacturing Data Transmittal 

Yes (Owner) One exceedance to WDNR. 1/27/20 received call from property owner asking when we will abandon the sampling points. Said we are wailing for 
Vapor Pins 

based on small answer from WONR if our initial testing was sufficient. Contacted Mark Drews. He indicates they are still preparing a response 
2/12/21 

commercial and waiting for Pam Mylotta review. 2/10/20 WDNR issues a review letter of the 11/20/19 data submittal. The WDNR noted 5 
4/14/21 

comments that ii would like addressed. KPRG/Navistar are in process of responding to the comments. 4/28/20 responses 
provided to WDNR. KPRG contacts Healey to start scheduling additional sampling. 2/4/21 submit WP for high-volume purge 
point removal and install of discrete vapor pins. Week of 2/10/21 abandon high-volume purge points, install new vapor pins and 
collect round of samples. No indoor air or sub-slab vapor exceedances. Based on April 2021 sampling, WDNR made 
determination that SSDS required based on Small commercial standard. SSDS installed for the southern portion of the building 
July 21-23, 2021. PFET 5/12/22. PFET completed 9/7/22. 

Received denial 6/13/19 after second letter. Owner made note that there is no basement in this structure. A KPRG drive-by 

5/6/2019 6/8/2019 
indicates this is an small auto repair shop/garage. 6/18/18 called and talked with Gary Higbee and indicated that this study is not 

1230 The Strand Higbee Development, LLC Yes No 
OHS visit 7/12/22 

Denied NA NA NA just meant for basements and that vapor can enter though floor slab of grade type construction. He indicated that at this time he 
will pass on this. I indicated that he will get a letter from WDNR recommending that he reconsider. He said he may do so at that 
time. 

NA- Not Applicable. No access yet or denied. 

• - Above WDNR default VRSL but below site specific VRSL. 
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ATTACHMENT 1 

Updated Residential Data Tables - Indoor/Outdoor Air and Sub-slab Vapor 



Table 1. Residential Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

IA OA 

1/27/2018 89.6 <0.50 
1250 Lombardi 

7/10/2019 <0.38 <0.39 

11/22/2017 407 <0.46 
1246 Lombardi 

7/10/2019 1.1 NS 

2/9/2018 9.6 NS 

1244 Lombardi 
5/21/2019 0.50 J 1.6 

1/14/2019 20.9 <0.34 
1242 Lombardi 

5/23/2019 <0.38 NS 

8/28/2018 1.3 <0.38 
1240 Lombardi 

5/23/2019 <0.38 NS 

4/25/2019 <0.58 <0.40 

1236 Lombardi 12/13/2019 1.20 <0.37 

6/19/2020 <0.33 <0.34 

6/13/2018 8.9 NS 
1231 Lombardi 

5/22/2019 <0.38 3.1 

12/2/2020 10.7 2.1 
1230 Lombardi 

2/19/2021 0.62 J <0.27 

6/13/2018 2.5 <0.39 
1229 Lombardi 

5/22/2019 <0.38 NS 

8/2/2019 <0.34 <0.37 

2/18/2021 0.44 J <0.29 
1225 Lombardi 

7/8/2021 <0.30 <0.30 

4/14/2022 0.46 J <0.30 

10/11/2019 5.9 <0.38 
1222 Lombardi 

8/19/2020 0.33 J <0.25 

3/19/2019 0.58 J <0.39 

1221 Lombardi 10/16/2019 <0.38 <0.37 

2/6/2020 <0.38 <0.36 

12/10/2021 20.6 0.42 J 
1218 Lombardi 

3/2/2022 0.48J <0.27 

7/18/2022 0.43J <0.30 
1212 Lombardi 

9/14/2022 0.44 J <0.29 
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Table 1. Residential Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

IA OA 

7/10/2019 <0.65 1.1 

1/23/2020 <0.76 <0.36 
1208 Lombardi 

7/22/2020 <0.27 <0.27 

3/9/2021 <0.32 <0.33 

9/16/2019 4.7 <0.38 
1207 Lombardi 

1/18/2020 <0.39 <0.36 

9/24/2019 <0.37 <0.44 

1/24/2020 <0.39 NS 
1204 Lombardi 

7/10/2020 <0.27 <0.27 

2/23/2021 <0.31 <0.31 

9/18/2019 22.6 <0.38 
1200 Lombardi 

2/11/2020 <0.36 <0.35 

7/26/2019 <0.38 <0.38 

10/18/2019 <0.37 0.48J 
1151 Lombardi 

1/22/2020 <0.41 <0.36 

6/17/2020 0.34 J <0.34 

10/4/2019 3.2 <0.38 

1148 Lombardi 1/17/2020 4.7 <0.35 

5/28/2020 <0.59 <0.34 

9/5/2019 0.59 J 0.39 J 

1/28/2020 <0.38 <0.35 
1144 Lombardi 

7/9/2020 <0.26 <0.27 

2/25/2021 <0.43 <0.46 

11/22/2017 14.2 NS 
1235 Phoenix 

10/1/2019 <0.38 16.3 

11/28/2018 3.1 0.59 J 
1231 Phoenix 

5/30/2019 <0.40 0.66 J 

11/20/2018 102 <0.36 
1227 Phoenix 

7/2/2019 0.87 1.2 
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Table 1. Residential Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

IA OA 

9/20/2019 45.6 <0.36 
1223 Phoenix 

1/31/2020 <0.38 <0.34 

1/4/2019 64.8 4.5 

1222 Phoenix 2/7/2019 24.1 5.7 

5/22/2019 0.56 J NS 

5/1/2019 21.8 <0.36 
1219 Phoenix 

6/26/2019 1.1 29.3 

4/16/2019 73.6 <0.38 
1218 Phoenix 

5/22/2019 0.73 J <0.38 

11/5/2019 3.5 <0.35 
1215 Phoenix 

2/7/2020 <0.38 <0.38 

8/8/2019 <0.38 12.2 

1/10/2020 <0.39 <0.36 

1212 Phoenix 6/30/2020 2.6 <0.47 

10/27/2020 <0.29 <0.24 

7/1/2021 <0.29 <0.30 

5/22/2019 1.8 <0.37 

1208 Phoenix 10/11/2019 6.2 <0.38 

2/12/2020 <0.36 <0.35 

5/15/2019 0.78 J <0.39 

10/29/2019 0.84 J <0.38 

1205 Phoenix 2/12/2020 <0.38 <0.35 

6/16/2020 4.2 <0.33 

10/27/2020 <0.25 <0.24 

1204 Phoenix 2/25/2020 1.0 <0.34 

10/8/2019 3.6 <0.38 
1200 Phoenix 

2/25/2020 <0.38 NS 
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Table 1. Residential Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

IA OA 

2/22/2020 0.41 J <0.38 

6/18/2020 <0.32 <0.33 
1138 Phoenix 

10/30/2020 <0.28 <0.26 

4/10/2021 <0.31 <0.29 

902 Niagara 11/22/2017 <0.39 NS 

834 Niagara 4/30/2019 <0.36 <0.37 

834 Niagara 9/5/2019 <0.36 0.40J 

826 Niagara 11/22/2017 <0.37 <0.39 

5/9/2019 0.40 J <0.35 

814 Niagara 9/6/2018 <0.38 <0.38 

6/7/2020 <0.32 6.3 

11/22/2017 2.7 NS 
818 Niagara 

6/11/2019 0.47 J <0.36 

1412 White Rock 11/13/2018 3.4 <0.36 

1358 White Rock 11/22/2017 <0.37 <0.39 

12/16/2020 <0.28 NS 

4/8/2021 <0.30 <0.30 
1238 The Strand 

8/4/2021 0.39 J 0.44 J 

3/2/2022 <0.29 <0.31 

1237 The Strand 5/16/2019 2.8 <0.39 

7/26/2019 46.1 <0.38 
1226 The Strand 

10/16/2019 <0.38 <0.36 

9/24/2019 0.97 28.6 

3/4/2020 <0.39 <0.38 
1222 The Strand 

7/24/2020 0.67 J 3.1 

12/22/2020 <0.30 <0.30 

1220 The Strand 12/10/2021 0.54 J 0.36 J 

11/18/2020 1 . 1 6.2 
1219 The Strand 

2/16/2022 <0.28 <0.28 
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Table 1. Residential Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

IA OA 

9/18/2019 0.62 J NS 
1218 The Strand 

12/6/2019 <0.36 <0.35 

1215 The Strand 7/21/2022 0.50 J 0.76 J 

12/18/2020 0.54 J <0.23 
1212 The Strand 

8/24/2021 <0.38 <0.32 

1211 The Strand 6/26/2019 <0.38 2.1 

5/30/2019 1.1 <0.40 
1208 The Strand 

3/5/2020 0.63 J <0.38 

12/11/2020 <0.31 <0.30 

3/23/2021 <0.31 <0.30 
1124 The Strand 

8/20/2021 <0.30 <0.29 

4/15/2022 <0.37 <0.29 

11/26/2019 <0.37 <0.36 

1/19/2021 <0.31 <0.30 
1120 The Strand 

8/17/2021 <0.28 <0.29 

4/5/2022 <0.30 18.3 

901 Eales 5/30/2019 1.5 1.5 

825 Eales 11/18/2019 1.9 <0.36 

817 Eales 8/10/2022 <0.29 <0.30 

702 Elm 10/3/2019 1.1 <0.36 

8/29/2019 <0.38 <0.38 
1228 Raymond 

5/28/2020 2.3 <0.34 

6/18/2019 2.5 NS 
1224 Raymond 

1/7/2020 1.4 <0.39 

9/18/2019 <0.38 <0.38 

12/20/2019 <0.38 NS 
1223 Raymond 

5/28/2020 <0.32 <0.36 

9/9/2020 <0.26 <0.25 

6/18/2019 <0.52 <0.40 

11/6/2019 <0.39 1.4 

1220 Raymond 5/29/2020 <0.34 <0.36 

9/2/2020 2.2 <0.28 

1/7/2021 <0.30 7.1 
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Table 1. Residential Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

IA OA 

12/17/2019 <0.39 <0.36 

7/7/2020 0.80 <0.26 
1219 Raymond 

1/14/2021 24.3 0.41 J 

3/23/2022 <0.29 <0.29 

12/31/2019 <0.38 <0.36 

5/29/2020 <0.34 <0.34 
1215 Raymond 

10/12/2020 0.26 J <0.096 

3/23/2021 <0.31 <0.31 

9/18/2019 3.5 NS 
1212 Raymond 

12/19/2019 <0.41 <0.35 

1211 Raymond 11/25/2019 0.47 J 0.45J 

7/31/2019 10.2 <0.37 
1208 Raymond 

11/14/2019 0.43 J 0.37 J 

1204 Raymond 12/17/2019 <0.39 <0.36 

10/2/2019 2.5 <0.38 
1116 Raymond 

12/6/2019 <0.51 <0.36 

9/26/2019 9.5 <0.35 

12/13/2019 3.0 <0.36 

912 Regent 6/16/2020 2.8 <0.36 

1/20/2021 3.4 0.37 J 

6/22/2021 3.0, 3.0, 19.3 <0.30 

9/27/2019 <0.38 21.7 

6/19/2020 <0.30 <0.31 
915 Regent 

3/16/2021 <0.30 <0.29 

4/22/2022 0.31 J <0.30 

7/16/2019 16.7 <0.38 
908 Regent 

10/8/2019 0.74 J 0.52 J 

904 Regent 9/14/2022 <0.30 <0.30 

10/8/2019 0.52 J <0.38 

6/30/2020 <0.31 <0.33 
1018 Ryan 

1/14/2021 0.33 J <0.31 

10/5/2021 <0.29 <0.29 
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Table 1. Residential Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling Analytical Results 

Sample ID 

1200 Adams 

Date 

12/13/2019 

12/8/2020 

6/23/2022 

Notes: All values are in ug/m
3
. 

VAL - Vapor Action Level= 2.1 ug/m3
. 

TCE - Trichloroethene 

IA/ OA - Indoor Air/ Outdoor Air 

Bold - Result exceeds the VAL 

TCE Result 

IA OA 

<0.38 <0.36 

<0.31 <0.30 

<0.29 <0.30 

J - Result is less than the Reporting Limit but g reater than or equal to the Method 

Detection Limit and the concentration is an approximate value. 

NS - Not Sampled. Other OA Sample collected nearby. 
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Table 2. Residential Sub-slab Vapor Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

VP 

1250 Lombardi VP-1 2/2/2018 460 

1246 Lombardi VP-1 12/21/2017 2,790 A3 

1244 Lombardi VP-1 2/15/2018 275 

1242 Lombardi VP-1 1/22/2019 29.1 

8/28/2018 15.0 

1240 Lombardi VP-1 11/27/2018 8.4 

3/19/2019 32.4 

1238 Lombardi VP-1 1/2/2019 310 

4/25/2019 14.4 

7/10/2019 9.8 
1236 Lombardi VP-1 

12/13/2019 4.9 

6/19/2020 1.7 

6/13/2018 23.8 

9/27/2018 29.8 
1231 Lombardi VP-1 

12/27/2018 11.8 

3/28/2019 20.6 

1230 Lombardi VP-1 12/2/2020 3.1 

6/13/2018 2.0 

9/27/2018 11.9 
1229 Lombardi VP-1 

12/27/2018 6.4 j 

3/29/2019 15.6 

8/2/2019 8.4 

2/18/2021 0.53 J 
1225 Lombardi VP-1 

7/8/2021 1.9 

4/14/2022 1.7 

1222 Lombardi VP-1 10/11/2019 11.7 

3/19/2019 13.5 

6/12/2019 42.2 
1221 Lombardi VP-1 

10/16/2019 <0.37 

2/9/2020 10.3 

1218 Lombardi VP-1 12/10/2021 3.4 

1212 Lombardi VP-1 7/19/2022 86.1 
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Table 2. Residential Sub-slab Vapor Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

VP 

7/10/2019 16.8 

1/23/2020 3.3 
1208 Lombardi VP-1 

7/22/2020 57.4 

3/9/2021 0.70 J 

1207 Lombardi VP-1 9/16/2019 86.2 

9/24/2019 <0.37 

1/24/2020 2.6 
1204 Lombardi VP-1 

7/10/2020 13.1 

2/23/2021 <0.31 

1200 Lombardi VP-1 9/18/2019 3.6 

7/26/2019 13.7 

10/18/2019 <0.37 
1151 LombardiVP-1 

1/22/2020 4.3 

6/17/2020 6.3 

1148 Lombardi VP-1 10/4/2019 10.6 

9/5/2019 3.2 

1/28/2020 3.0 
1144 Lombardi VP-1 

7/9/2020 9.5 

2/25/2021 0.51 J 

12/28/2017 47.7 

1235 Phoenix VP-1 4/10/2018 23.7 

9/14/2018 933 

11/28/2018 16.0 
1231 Phoenix VP-1 

3/12/2019 15.6 

1227 Phoenix VP-1 11/20/2018 4,650 

1223 Phoenix VP-1 9/20/2019 35,300 

1/4/2019 282 
1222 Phoenix VP-1 

2/7/2019 81.2 

1219 Phoenix VP-1 5/1/2019 514 
--

1218 Phoenix VP-1 4/16/2019 286 

1215 Phoenix VP-1 11/6/2019 23.7 

8/8/2019 130 
1212 Phoenix VP-1 

6/30/2020 4.7 
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Table 2. Residential Sub-slab Vapor Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

VP 

5/22/2019 14.5 
1208 Phoenix VP-1 

10/11/2019 14.2 

5/15/2019 25.3 

10/29/2019 6.6 
1205 Phoenix VP-1 

2/12/2020 0.97 

6/16/2020 6.5 

1204 Phoenix VP-1 2/26/2020 2.9 

1200 Phoenix VP-1 10/8/2019 11.7 

2/21/2020 1.9 

6/18/2020 1.3 

1138 Phoenix VP-1 
10/30/2020 3.2 

4/10/2021 0.52 J 

1/3/2018 1.8 

4/18/2018 <0.45 
902 Niagara VP-1 

8/3/2018 <0.47 

11/30/2018 6.4 

826 Niagara VP-1 12/20/2017 30.9 

818 Niagara VP-1 12/28/2017 541 IS 

9/6/2018 299 

814 Niagara VP-1 
5/9/2019 93.6 

1412 White Rock VP-1 11/13/2018 86.7 

1/4/2018 3.8 

4/10/2018 5.5 
1358 White Rock VP-1 

8/3/2018 <0.45 

12/6/2018 3.9 

901 Eales VP-1 5/30/2019 186 
- -

825 Eales VP-1 11/19/2019 6.5 

817 Eales VP-1 8/10/2022 2.6 

702 Elm VP-1 10/3/2019 50.0 

1224 Raymond VP-1 6/18/2019 11.3 

9/18/2019 2.5 

12/20/2019 1.8 
1223 Raymond VP-1 

5/28/2020 17.4 

9/9/2020 11.5 
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Table 2. Residential Sub-slab Vapor Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

VP 

6/18/2019 21.5 

11/7/2019 8.3 

1220 Raymond VP-1 5/29/2020 11.5 

9/2/2020 12.8 

1/7/2021 5.2 

12/17/2019 2.3 

1219 Raymond VP-1 7/7/2020 8.2 

1/14/2021 14.1 

12/31/2019 6.5 

5/29/2020 18.6 
1215 Raymond VP-1 

10/13/2020 3.7 

3/23/2021 <0.32 

1212 Raymond VP-1 9/18/2019 335 

1211 Raymond VP-1 11/25/2019 29 

1204 Raymond VP-1 12/18/2019 27.4 

1116 Raymond VP-1 10/2/2019 15.3 

9/26/2019 5.4 

6/19/2020 0.95 
915 Regent VP-1 

3/16/2021 <0.33 

4/22/2022 <0.30 

912 Regent VP-1 9/27/2019 1,740 

908 Regent VP-1 7/16/2019 8,480 

904 Regent VP-1 9/14/2022 1,800 

10/8/2019 7.1 

6/30/2020 3.6 
1018 Ryan VP-1 

1/18/2021 0.42 J 

10/5/2021 3.2 
�-

12/16/2020 1.8 

4/8/2021 1.2 
1238 The Strand VP-1 

8/4/2021 7.1 

3/2/2022 8.7 

1237 The Strand VP-1 5/16/2019 311 

1226 The Strand VP-1 7/26/2019 108 
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Table 2. Residential Sub-slab Vapor Sampling Analytical Results 

Sample ID 

1222 The Strand VP-1 

1220 The Strand VP-1 

1219 The Strand VP-1 

1218 The Strand VP-1 

1215 The Strand VP-1 

1212 The Strand VP-1 

1211 The Strand VP-1 

1208 The Strand VP-1 

1124 The Strand VP-1 

1120 The Strand VP-1 

1200 Adams VP-1 

TCE Result 
Date 

VP 

9/24/2019 <0.38 

3/4/2020 1.3 

7/24/2020 4.8 

12/22/2020 1.4 

12/10/2021 3.4 

11/18/2020 1,470 

9/18/2019 960 

7/21/2022 203 

12/18/2020 5,150 

5/16/2019 1,020 

5/30/2019 97.2 

12/11/2020 1.3 

3/23/2021 0.82 J 

8/20/2021 20.6 

4/15/2022 3.0 

11/26/2019 6.6 

1/19/2021 <0.30 

8/17/2021 4.0 

4/5/2022 1.9 

12/13/2019 5.3 

12/8/2020 <0.38 

6/23/2022 1.4 

Notes: All values are in ug/m
3
. 

VRSL - Vapor Risk Screening Level = 70 ug/m3 . 

Bold - Result exceeds the VRSL 

A3 - The sample was analyzed by serial dilution. 

IS - The internal standard response is below criteria. Results may be biased high. 

J - Result is less than the Reporting Limit but greater than or equal to the 

Method Detection Limit and the concentration is an approximate value. 
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